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realized that lie actually trod those

Dugald was telling him now
f about them, telling it all in an un-

unparalleled escapades of that
"Black Roderick"--"Yieh Alpine,"
his clansmen had called him—did
Dugald's stolid look kindle, though
Grahame thrilled to his very bones.
Some of them he had heard before
in a vague, traditional way, but
they had never been brought home
to hint as now. A throb of the
blood of his forefathers beat quick

. _ . tn his ‘eins ; he almost heard, in
IT IS /s DUTY you owe yourself and fain- his heightened fancy, the old war-ily to get the best value for your MOTICY.
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his followers passing, perhaps,
along this very road to battle !

With a half-earnest, half-merry
i!epulse he sprung up the steep in-
cline of the path, and balancing
upon a projecting ledge of stone
ffinrished his cap in the air and
shouted lustily the old battle cry of
Clan Alpine :
'Roderigh Viet' Alpine dhu, ho

ieroe !"
But at that moment Dugald was

on the bank beneath piffling him
down by the legs and saying :

"Eh, but that rock is slippery on
the edge of it, Grahame ; it is al-
ways damp and slimy from the wa-
ter falling down the other side and
it would be easy to go over there !"

Dugald was certainly a check to
enthnsiasm.

The next remonstrance came
when Grahame had espied across a
little ravine some flowering ash and
avished to get some for his. mother.
The ravine was narrow and Gra-
hame was in the act of springing
across when Dugald interposed
"It will not be safe, Gra'ine.

Suppose you should slip or your
foot cateb in those broomroots ?

Down you would go I—and stay you know, for the water goes to the the Ben-Shie. Anti now in thedown there ! It is deep, if not very edge of the cave. But that square-set face the MacAlpine eyes, wide, and one wonld not live many did not keep Edrick MacAlpine gleamed out like burnished steel,minutes who tumbled down there!" alive when his time came." and the compression of his close:Graluune looked at his cousin "Well," said Grahame, laughing, locked lips was that which chilled.
wonderingly. Was Dugald a Mac- "let's go down and see the cave I of old the face of dread "BlaekAlpine? Where was the spirit of now, and perhaps we may find the -Roderick !"
his race ? Ben-Shie's skeleton inside, and Above the cave he stood an in-"Why, Dugald !" he exclaimed, that would be an in.teresting relic stela, glaring with searching eyes

to have." into the seething foam leen eath.
"Oh, but we can't do that, Then with a quick, deep -breath he

Gra'me," said litigate!. "It would swung himself by a clump 'of sap-
be a dangerous leap indeed from ling boughs out over the wall, and
the bridge to the cave, and the tarn began to deicend. Here a gap,
is like a well—there is ilo way of ! there a cranny, in the jagg.al
getting out of it again, if one got stones ; now a tangle of rank,It was great fun and real exciting, in. You see the rocks wall it up 

j twisted broom roots ; now sonicbecause, while it looked pretty safe entirely ; those little saplings in the twig of ash or hazel gave him a.eoc--
crannies are nothing but twigs ; ond's foothold—he never panseI
you could not trust yourself to pull for a better purchase, but swung
up by them. Oh, no ! It is not from rock to rock, clutching at the
safe, .whatever ;.nobody goes down frailest sign of support, and bole.-
there now." ing on by haiels and feet and knees-.
Now, of all that was tantalizing, as only he could,until presently he

this WaS too much Here was slid to the ground beneath.
Grahame in half view of the most
fascinating point of family interest
that he had yet been shown, im-

"in the Catskills there is a place
very like that where we boys used
to lower ea,di other to a little ridge,
about fifteen feet front the top, af-
ter swamp level and ferns. We'd
slip a rope round us, get somebody
to take hold, and down we'd go !

—or, of course, we wouldn't have
tried it—still the rope might break,
or something, and if it had—why,
there we'd have been !
"But then, there's risk in every-

thing. Channie Jeffries even bet
one day that be could climb down
without the rope ; there were some
jags in the rock where one could
get a minute's foothold. Another
boy bet a now Smith & Wesson he
couldn't, and, by George, next day
he did it ! Yes, sir ! and got his
revolver !"

"But that was very cheap, to
offer himself for the pistol," said
Dugald. "Ile was a great fool,
was lie not ? They would not have

words sounded inglorious to Gra-
hame's ears. He drew off a few
steps from his cousin ; he was so
disappointing, this timid, spiritless
"Miss Nancy !" A. "Miss Nancy"
MacAlpine !—was ever anything
more ab-surd ? Grahame made up
his mind to one thing—before he
left that place he would take or
make an opportunity of letting Du-
gald know of what a different stamp
he was!

That opportunity .occurred the
day Dugald took him to see the

cave of the family Ben-Shie, an old
woman-fairy that, according to
superstition, wrapped in a-blue
mantle, had appeared before the
successive deaths of the McAlpine
chiefs to wail and lament at the en-
trance to this cave. Each moun-
tain family had its Ben-Shie, Du-
gald explained in a very grave man-
ner, so that his cousin did not
know whether to laugh or not. At
any rate, Grahame was in for see-
ing the cave where the Ben Shie
elected to sing the dirges of the
MacAlpine chiefs.

It was a good way off ; they had
several hours' trudging by the cir-
cuitous route that was the only
road to it. But at last Dugald
stopped and pointed to a cliff where
A noisy cataract was leashing down
a rocky wall. to a small lake, or
tarn, sunk in a shadow below.
Nearly across the tarn was streteh-

ed a narrow rustic bridge broken
and blackened with age.
"There, Grim' rue," said his cousin,

"you see that dark little recess,
down there at the edge of the tarn,
by the side of the falls? Well, that
is where the cave is, right under
those rocks. That end of the
bridge is broken away, you see ;
the way that came about is this :
There was a MacAlpine once who
was a cruel man, so that he was
called Edrick, the Red-handed,
and of course he did not care to
think of the time when lie must
die and he thought that since it
was always to the bridge that the
Ben-Shie came to lament for a
death, as long as he could keep the
Ben-Shie off he would uot have to
die, perhaps.
"And so, one day, he brought

his battle-axe and hewed away the

And then, with a thumping heart,
he saw his cousin's head and shoul-
ders appear above the eddying

patient to examine all the weird ins whirlpool underneath the falls, lie
and outs of it, and Dugald trying was struggling desperately, but
to keep him back because of his feebly ; his face was ghastly white,
own foolish timidity. He could his eyes looked half unconscious.,
easily leap the distance from the Snatching off his heavy boots, Du-
bridge to the cave, whatever an old gald sprung far out into the water.
woman Ben-Shie might not be able "Gra'ine . " he cried, "keep up!.
to do ! He was not afraid, and, by Keep up.! coming, Gra'ine

caught me doing that at all. I George, here was his opportunity ! But G'rahame Hello was swayed
would rather have my head sure He started on a run down the path. up and down, helpless in the swirl-
than. the risk of a new revolver " "Just you come on and I'll show lug basin of the water-fall. His

. !

Well, there was reason in this you a thing or two !" he cried, and eyes were almost closed, his fore-
view of the matter, but a certain looking back he broke into a laugh head bleeding. Towards the ens-.
heedful calculation in Dugald at Dugald's blank, amazed face. cade plunged Dugal I, and clutch-. 's

As for young MacAlpine, not a ing his cousin's arm, he braced
step did he budge. He watched himself with might and main, and
Graham with a queer expression. dragging Grahame after him be
Anxious %pitying ? contemptuous ? struggled back until he reached the
It was hard to say ; more like all
three.
"Gra'me !" he called, "Gra'ine !

I would come back now, if I were
you ! It is not I would try that
jump, indeed ! It is not safe at
all, and there is nothing to be
gained by it whatever !"

"Oh, yes .tliere is !" jokingly
shoeted back his cousin. "It will
be a gratification to me."

He load reached the edge of the
tarn and begun picking his way
along the bridge. This was no easy
thing-to do ; the rotting timbers
were fallen away in places, some be-
ing missing altogether, so that the
remaining structure was like a big
wooden spider-web swung above the
water. As Grahame placed his foot
upon any timber it swayed and
creaked beneath 1»g weight till,

started on the
began to be

end of the bridge. It was never
mended again, for no one 'dared
touch
and then—well,
others that
keep away the

And here a slight - twinkle
into Dugald's eyes.

"And what became of the
Shie ?" ake Grahame,

"Oh, she was Bever seen
that," said Dugald ; "she
not get to the bridge any

rocks above the cave. Dugald
started up and almost fell to the
earth again.

"Back, G ra'me. I Back, for your
life !" he shouted, hoarse with hor-
ror, gesticulating towards the cave.

It was too late. No one can be
prepared for such things ; they
happen unaccountably. The im-
mense boulder that load for hun-
dreds of years poised, safe, though
tilt-edged, above the dark retreat
of the Ben-Shie, rolled over with
dull thuds against the stony walls,
and tearing away rocks, earth, and
twigs, crashed down iuto the
shaded waters beneath—there was
a turbulance of upheaved waves, a

it while Red Edrick lived, fainter snapping and swishing, and
perhaps there were the threadlike frame of the bridge

might have liked to
l 

dissolved like seatterine. straws, all
Ben-Shie, too " in an inetant, and Grahame was mean ?"

crept nowhere to be seen ! I Bobby. "Lazy means always to

But that same instant the retro- ! want your little sister to get it for
grade MacAlpine tore around the I yeu•"--Unadelatified Ezelange.

fleeter than lois ancestors

cave.

Upon the dark cavern floor Gra-
hame, shivering with returning •

consciousness, felt upon his hands
and brow a touch that soothed him.
Ile opened his eyes. Dugald, with
steady, vigorous hands, was chafing
the blood back into his veins.
"You will lie quite still, Gra'me,"

he was saying with that familiar
tone of quiet insistence, "and when
you are all right again and rested—
as you will be in an hour or two—I
will just slip up the rocks again
and go for some of the cottage men
near by. I know where to go for
them, and we will bring ropes here
and just get you up the side of the
wall with very little trouble indeed.
I have been down and up the rocks
there once before, and it will not be
so very hard this time ; and just
you be quiet, Gra'me, and you'll be
all right in a little while."
"Dugald," said Grahame, faint-

ly—"Dugald, I saw you coming fur
me, when I was nearly gone. Your
life was—not worth much then—
and you came—knowing it !"
Tears of gratitude, of admiration

' and shame welled up in young
Ifeth's eyes. "Will you forgive
me, old boy? I had thought—that
—that you were rather—too cau-
tious ; you were so quiet"—and

, then he moved his head until it
: rested against his cousin's arm—__
: "Lint I know you now—brave Mae-!

• Alpine !"
Dugald smiled quietly.

now that lie was
bridge, the crossing
quite as exciting as that lowering
by ropes over the Catskill rocks load
been.
When he was- nearly acioss he

looked up and waved his hand with
a fearless smile to Dugald.

"All serene !" he cried. "Now
watch me clear it !" and the rocks
immediately flung back the chal-
lenging taunt ; "Clear it !"

Dugald, lying flat on the brink
above, had been watching as if his
eyes were charmed to his cousin's
figure, now gathering itself for his
bold leap. At that moment there
came a sudden rumble and a split-

"It is not always the bravestting and snapping sound from the .
thing to seem so, Gra'me," he said,
simply. "There is the daring when
there is no need—and that is to be
rash and fool ; and there is a dar-
ing when comes the need, and that
is what a 111311 would blush to be
without !"

It was a lesson in courage to
Grahame, and it came from his
cowardly cousin !

A Lig Job on Hand.

Cleverton. "W Ina' 3 your hurry,
old man ?"
Dashaway. "I haven't a mo-

ment to spare. I've got to attend
a reception this evening,_ and I'm
going around to my laundryman to
see if I can borrow one of my col-
lars."—Clolhier and Furnisher.

to

I3en-

after had rushed to any battle! 6ver
could rock and root and briary snags lie

more, sped iu the direction of the malls of

A Boy's nemor
Uncle. "Bobby, what does lazy

Tr YOUR RACK ACTIPX,
Or you art all -worn out, really good foe...noth-

ing, it is general debility. Try
Pt ILO a" HON itiTTERg.

It-will cure you. cleanse your liver, and Dior
a goo(' appetite,



GROVER AND heLeleel„...
Anunitsbut!I Chinni*.• '_ Notified of Their Sedection as Democracy's
--- : . .. Leaders.

FRI DA 1”, .1Il IA !!!!, 1S92. NEW YORK. July 21.—The first deeis-
.- - ive gun of tie: Democratic campaign of

1"1.li1 PASSION PLAY" AT CHICAGO.

\V" 
copy the f"Hewiee trout the 

Bal-

timore Sall of Thursday, as one of the

best eornmentaries on the proposed ef-

fort to pander to the vulgar spirit .of

eensationalism lis• such a profanation of

holy things, as the exhibition of -The

Passion Play" at Chicago, during t he

World's Fair, would undoubtedly be.

The thing went), be an insult to the

spirit of enlightened christianity

throughout the world and a disgrace to

the country whose advanced civilization

this great Expositien is expected to di-

play:
"The proposel to pet tut the opening

of the World's Fair at Chietgo on Sun-
day called forth a stone of protests that •
have resulted in cengressional prohibi-
tion of what is regarded iii some quar-
ters as a theme:Item of the day. But,
strange to say, little has yet been said. .

oppos it ii t o the pro posed pe rf•
mance at 1.11e fair of 'The Passion Nay'
by the peasants of Ober- A inniergati.
Christians may honestly differ as to the
right and propriety of keeping the fair

-open on Sunday, but there can be but
one opinion among them in regard to
the performance of "elle Passion Play'
et Chicago as an incident of the great
exhibition. Many persons have never
been able to reconcile themselves to
that representation, even as given nt
Ober-Am merge(', where the d same is
given under the sanction of religion and
.eurroundee by all possible safeguards.
If Christie env means anything, if the
story of divine self-sacrifice and suffer-
ing are to be accounted as religious re-
alities and truths, the last scenes in that
stiffed life cannot be approached in toe
trefound a spirit of reverence and awe.
Viewed front the Christian standpoint,
it may well be questioned whether the
portrayal of this theme in dramatic form
is not improper under any circumstances,
and whether any mortal man can, with -
oat profanation, assume to represent the
character who is the central figure of
biblical history. At all events to the
Christian, the subject with which the
Passion Play deals is holy ground, and
should not be made the field for coarse
.sensationalism and irreverent exhibi-
tions. It may be tolerated, it may even
be impressive and touching as produced
in the retired village where it has been
presented so long, far front the work-ti-
duty world, and feint the thousand de-
basing influences that would surround
it in a great eity and before mixed and
unsympathetic assemblages. At Ober-
A minergau the atmosphere, physical
and spiritual, is pure, sublimated, ele-
vating. The very situation, amid rug-
ged mountain seetetry and the grandeur
of nature's masterpieces, appeals to t he
eense of the sublime and attunes the
soul to the story that is so simply and
•yet So 'towel fully told by the reverent
Mountaineers. But in Chicago the
-whole atteesphere would be changed,
nuid thotielt lite drama might he per-
formed by the same persons as at Ober-
Anueereau the apit-it of the penman
eance, le well as the choracter of the au-
:deem:a: tamed l'et entirely different.
The roast asered eresoiles ii human his-
'tory :tett ill ae the Heist far-reaching
. 'and importion, would he lowered to Dui

-level or a mention siesta and converted
: into an unhallewed spectacle fen the
ennesement of curious and perhaps
scoffing crewds. The idea should be
abandoned at once, and if it is hut,
Christian sentiment. will probably !mike

eitself felt even more unmistakably
Aleut on the eunday question. Clecage,
iii this, as iit other things pertaining to

. the exposition, has taken a peculiarly
grotesque and wild Westetn view of
What a world's fair ought, to be. Its
eltief alto seems to be to make a big
dime museum of the affair, and to pack
it as full of sensational and curious
things as possible without regard to ap-
propriateness or value. John Browe's
cabin at Harper's Ferry is to he one of

• the exhibits, and the Libby prison, in
Richinond, has heen torn up and trans

• ported there to please the curious multi-.
tude. If Chicago could only prevail on
.John Brown's soul to stop marveling on

• for a while, and induce him to occupy
his MIMI dtti ing the fair and give an
exhibition of his raid, his capture and
executien, that. windy city «mild feel
that it Ilse succeeded in eclipsing Bar-
num and g'-(tine up the greatest sleet
on earth."

- • - - - -
BEADTIPUL AURORAL DISPLAY.

- The display of Northern Lights on

Saturday night was witneSsed by most

of our citizees Inalty of whom became

: mete enthusiastic over the beauty of the
display. The whole of the northern

beavens, was, for awhile illeminated
\t ell a silvery light which sheeting in
points, at intercede, :tiniest to the

zenith, and tinted with resit oiler, be-
came almost. dazzling ; hut the long

streams of light like silvery banners,
which waved in regular uedulatimis
acrross the eky were partimearey strik-

ing hecause ef their nevelty as well as

beauty. The display lasted about two
hours, gradually moving away towards

the east as it disappeared.
. . . _

. "I woi7to like to sound the eraise of

Hood's Sarsaparilla over the entire uni-

verse," w ri tes Mrs. Lengenecker of

nion Deposit, Penn.

Lice savers iirewnee.
Hoene N. july 21.—High winds; and

Feavy raitis are general in Great
?Iritain. The British ship Maxwell,
• frartrtin Frneer, from Liverpool for San
a'rancisco, was totally wrecked off the
month of tie- Mersey. Her crew of
twenty-nine hien were rescued by the
lifeboats with the greatest difficulty.
While the crew of a lift-boat were at-
tempting to rescue the crew of the Max-
well their boat was capsized and two of
the crew were drowned. A Whitby
fishing smack was capsized in the gale
and three of her crew were drowned.

- •
Donfuess Can't be Cured

by loyal applications, as: they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
'titers is only one way to cure deaf ness,
and that is be conatitutional remedies.
Deafneas ia ieiteascl by en inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tebe gets
inflammed you hese a rumbling tinunil
or imperfect hearing, and When it is en •
tirely Deafneas i the result and
unless the inflammation van he taken
out and this tube reheated to its normal
condition, heariee will be destroyed
forever ; 'nee cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (eaueeil by ea-
tent') that we cannot cure by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,
free.
. • F. J. CHENEY te. CO., Toledo, 0.
EZ-Sold by Druggists, 75 tits.

1892 was toilette-1 off list night in Madi-
son Square Garden in the presence of it '
vast assemblage. The auditorium was
packed front pit to dome, and as this .
place holds 10.000 peraons comfortably :
it is estimated that almost twice that
number were present. The occasion
that brought. this vast throng together
was the nen fication ceremonies of the
leaders of the Denweratic part v I frever
(leveland and Adlai E. Stevenson.
As ear t CALM( temte

gathering about the doors, and at 7.30.
When they were finally opened, the '
streets about the garden were filled with
a pushing, struggling, perspiring /nob
which flowed into the auditeritun with
the rearing soured of a eataract. Ni-ver
had the garden held such a crowd, nor
had more enthusetsin been displayed.
The space room was economized to the
utmost dep:Tee, the enthusiastic Demo-
crats Standing after the aisles were filled
in hues so dense that breathiest, became
diffieult, while thousands were unable to
gain ad mission.
The concert eitch of enthusiasm- was

struck ;tt e:15 e(-lick. At this time the
chief figure in the memorable meeting
came upon the scene. Surrounded by a
group of notaide men the leader of the
Democracy and of tariff reform made
his way to the front of the pletform.
The cheernig and plaudits that had gone
before wee. as nothing compared to the
ovatien tendered the ex-presideut.
Mr. Cleveland looked impressed with

the magnitude of the gathering and
the wondrous scene it presented as each
and every man and woman stood on
their feet applauding in the most en-
thusiastic manner. He bowed his
thanks again anil again, but the noise
continned for many minutes, and the
secretary of the netification committee.
Nichols C. Bed, finitey arose in despair
end entreated the crowd to be silent. It
was fruitless, 'however, as they quit to
begin again. Mr. WIlsou, of Virginia,
approached time rostrum and Grover
Cleveland rose to liaten to the speech of
notification.
In notifying Mr. Cleveland of his note-

ination Mr. Na ilson said:
"We bring you tonight a message

from the Democratic arty. We come
as a mannettee from its national con-
vention, representing every Demecratic
coustitnency in the country, to give you
official medication that yon have been
chesen as its candidate for the office of
preaident of the United States.
Mr. Wilson then spoke at length on

the duty of the Democratic party and
the issues of the campaign. In conclu-
sion he said:
"And now, sir, we put into your

hinds the connuission of which we are
bearers. It is the highest honor your
party can bestow. It is the gravest call
to duty your fellew Democrats can
make. But we believe. we 'can assure
you that there are no 'weak, weary or
despondent Democrats' in the ranks of
our party teday, and that with the
people's cause as our cause, we doubt
not ytel will lead .us to a victory on
which time principles of our party shall
glonously trounple anti the welfare of
otn• centers. shall lie mightily promoted."
The crowd, when the Democratic

Standard bearer stepped forward to
make response, again lost control of
their enthusiasm. The din Was deafen-
ing and iong sustained. Finally Mr.
Cleveland begau to speak and the storm
suddenly termed. lie Was listened to
thereafter with much attention and
plaudits only came when his utterances
pleased Ida hearers. He said:

Chairman and GentleMell—The
message you deliver front the minimal
Democracy arouses within me emotions
that would be well nigh overwhelming
If I did not recognize here assembled
the representatives of a great party who
must ahare with me the respensieility
your mission invites. I find much relit t
in the reelection that 1 have been se-
lected merely to stand for the principles
and purposes to with-hi my party is
pledged, arid for the enforcement and
supremacy of which all who have any
eight -to claini Denim:retie fellowship
must constantly andetersistently labor.
"Never has a great party, intent upon

the promotion of right and justice, had
better im•entave for effort than 'is hnw
presented to us. Turning our eyes to
the plain people of the land, we see them
burdened as consumers with a tariff
system that unjustly and relentlessly
demands from them, in the purchase of
the necessaries of life, an amount
scarcely met bs• the wages of hard and
steady tuft, while the exactions thus
w,noig from them build up and increase
the 't•rt tines of those for whose benefit
this Injustice is perpetuated. We see
elle farmer listening to a delusive story
that fills hi]; ntiml with visions of ad-
vantage. while his pocket is robbed by
the stealthy hand of high protection.
"Onr workingmen are still told the

tale, oft repeated in spite of its demon-
stratee falaity, that theexisting protect-
ive tariff is a, boon to them, and that
under its beneecant operation their
weges must increase, while as they lis-
ten SCelles are enacted in the very abid-
ing place of high protection that meek
the hopes of toil and attest the tender
mercy the workingman receives from
those truffle selfish and sordid by unjust:
governments-1i favoritien.
'Ours is the a destructiv) party. We

are not at eninits• with the rights of any
.if our eitizees. We are not recklessly
heedless of eity American interests, nor
will we alienate' our regard for them:
but, invoking the love of fairness and
justice whien belongs to true American-
ism, and upea which our constitution
rests, we insiat that lio plan of tariff
legislation shell be tolerated which has
for its object and purpose a force in the
contrilintioe foom the earnings and ire
come of the mass of our citizens to swell
directly tha accumulations of a favored
few; nor Will We permit a pretended
solurittele for American label., or any
other pretext of benevolent care fur
others, to :thud the eyes of the people to
the selfish ;tees to gain unearned and
unreasonabla advantages at the expense
of their fenows.
"We heve also. assumed, in our cov-

enant with Leese whose support we in-
vite, the duty of opposing to the death
anuteer avowed scheme of our ad.

Tersaries, which, under the guise of pro-
tem ireg the suffrage, -covers broldoes not
cteuce.al it design thereby to perpetuate
the power of a party :amid to trust its
co:eine:ince to the untrammelled and
intelligent vcests cf the American people.
"It only remains for me to say to you,

in advauce of a. more formal response to
your message, that I obey the comma:eel
of my party, end confidently ant icipate
that 1111 intelligent and earnest presenta-
tion of )alir snit inanre -a popelar
iiiihesciteent of the action of the,party
ace: -:-epreaent."
'-elot•eover, every sincere Democrat

meat. believe tliat the interests of his
(mutiny arc deeply involved in the vic-
tory of our party in the struggle that
awairs Its. Thus pat riutic solicitude ex-
alts the hope of pert isanship, anti shonel
teethe te• our determinittion to win at:v-
ie-ea, Flu is Slie.!e•Sti Call only be achievel
by systematic and intelligent effort on
the part of all enlisted in our cause.
There was one mere buret of conclud-

ing applause as Grover Cleveland took
his seat, and then canes the speech of
notification, made by Stephen M. W lute,
of Califentia, to Adlai E. Stevenson.
The voice of the California orator was
powerful, and every syllable was dis-
tinctly heard throughout the vast hall.

evens011
the seeech of Mr. White and the utficiat
notiheation read by Mr. Bell, lie then
steppett to the extreme edge of the plat-
form and, bowing to the' .thunderous
applause which again belched teat tested
in a clear, rieging voice:

••eir. lentieleati and Gentlemen—I
cattiest too earnestly express iny appre-
ciation for the honor centerred by the
g • I ir• d • • • 1- 1 • .1e
ficially represent. . To have been se-
lected by the national Dentocratii; con-
vention as its candidate for high office is
a distinction of which any citizen might
be proud. I would (lc) violence to my
uwn feelings, sir. should II fail to express
my gratitute fur the courteous terms in
which yeri have itd-vised nit-of the restilt
of the deliberations of the la invention.

•• Distrusting my capacity fully to
meet the expectationsof-thuse who have
honored me by their couticience, 1 accept
the termination so generously tendered.
Stionld the action of the Chicago con-
vention receive) the approval of the peo-
ple I shall to the best of my humble
ability discharge with fidelity the duties
of the-important trest confided to me.
"In the contest upon e•hich we now ,

enter we make no appeal to the pas-
sions, but to the sober judgment of the
people. VVe believe that the welfare of
the toiling millions of our countrymen
is bound up in the success of the lierno-
crane party. Recent occurrences in :t
neighborieg state have sadly emphasized
the fact that a high protective tariff af-
fords no protectete, and tends in no way
to better the eolith tion ot those who earn
their bread by daily- toil.

"13elieving in the right of every- voter
to cast his ballot ullaWea bV power, the
Democratic party will steadily oppose
all legislation which threatens to im-
peril that right by the interposition of
federal bayonets at the polls.

••In a more formal manner hereafter.
Mr. Chairman, I will indicate by letter
my ateceptance of the nomination ten-
dered mite by the national Democratic
convention, and will give expression to
my views touchieg the important tines-,
dons enunciated in its platform."
• At the conclusion of Mr. Stevenson's
speech Chairman Wilsen declared the
meeting adjourned. While the crowd
was eispersing Airs. Cleveland came, in
for some mere honors. Several thousand
persons gathered around where site W tIS
seated and cheered her repeatedly. She
looked marvelously becoming in a cos-
tume of gray, her face wreathed in
smiles for the itonOrs pitid her distin-
euished husband and herself.

MARYLAND MATTERS.

MOUNTAIN LANE PARK, 3.1d., July 17.
—The interstate conterence of the
Women's Christian Temperence union.
ut Mountain Lake park, closed Satur-
day. The ladies gave their experience
and told why they belenged to the
Women's Christian Temperance union
and wore the white nbbon. The annual
election of officers resulted in the choice
cif the following: Mrs Carolina B. Buel,
of Chicago. 1)1.es-it-lent; Mrs. Jeunie Mc-
Clurkin, of Fair Grove, Mich., secre,
tare; Mrs. L. J. Cecil, of Baltimore-
treasurer; vice pmeaidents—Mrs. Smirahu
W. 'ender, efarylaud; Mrs. Belle Hann-
hem, West Virginia; Mrs. R. Y. Zech-
nry, Virginia: Mrs. Helen,Morgen. Ohio;
Mrs. Mars' R. leeninam New Jersey:
Mrs. A. L. Pritelle, New York; Mrs. S.
H. Martin, District of Columbia.. The
vice president ter Pennsylvania will be
named by the executive committee.

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. July 18.—Columbus
Stewart. (adored. was arrested tonight
by Deputy Sheriff Williams on a bench
warner-it, charged with assaulting the
aged sexton of the Methodist church at
St. Michael's, Talbot county. Stewart
was lodged in fail for the action of the
Talbot county authorities. The assault
occurred two years ago. A'party of col-
ored excursionists from Annapolis had
taken possession of the church, and on
being requested to withdraw assaulted '
the sexton, beating him HO unmercifully
that his life was despaired of for weeks.
The affair aroused immense indignation
among the citizens of St. Michael's, who
fiearehed in vain for the, assailant, who
had secreted himself on the steamer.
Stewart had left Annapolis when he was
anspected of the assault, and went to
Washiegton. He returned last night
with his wife and a policeman, recog-
nizing him oe.the street, informed .Dep-
ety Sheriff Williams, who secured the
bench warrant issued two years ago and
arrested Idel.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., July 16.—The gov-

ernor has appended the following elec-
. tion inspectors: Baltimore count v—Hen-
ry J. He-hl'. Joshua F. Cm•kev.. .NVIti. H.
Beck. Calvert—W. W. Whittington,
John G. Rooerts, Otis F. Talbott.
Charles—John E. Stone, Thomas F.
Wolfe, Henisy E. Mudd. Garrett—John
T. Mitchell. Walter Warwick, Jonas E.
Gnagey. Howard—Joshua N. Wartield,
Frank Shipley, Thomas W. Wyman.
Dorchester—Edwin Dashiell, Frank P.
Corem•an, Joam)11 W. Woolford. Mont-
gomery—George McCeney, George R.
Rice, Urieli W. Griffith. Kent—J.
Thomas Pennington, Stephen Lecates,
James E. Weir. Priuce George's—Dr.
Louis A. Griffith. Benjamin D. Stephen,
A. K. Mitna St. Mar•v's—J. Frank
Smith, PenneSt R. Abell, Starlet-1 L.
Raleigh. Somerset—Southey F. Miles,
Albert Sadler, Benjamin F. Lankford,
Talbut—James H. Welts. Charles R.
Wooters. W. A. Pratt. Washington—
john B. Sweeney, Jacob Marker. Victor

Newcomer.. Wicomico — Gem•ge
Tileliman. Engene M. Walston, Thomas
J.Walter. Wercester—Robert H. Powell,
Severn Murray, Alex. Irwin. The last
named in each county is a Republican.
AN:serous, Md., July 16.—Tne rwww-

ing achot d counniseoners have been ap-
pointed by the governor: Anne Arun-
del—Dr. Huey M. Revell, two years;
John T. Hutchins, foal- years; John T.
Jeffries, six years. Calvert—Dr. John
F. Ireland. eix years: William F. Rob-
inson, twe yam's: J. Brooke Hoed, four
years. Cart-till —David neigh, two
years: Dr. William Reindoller, two

'
tetra; Jat-ob It. Bloncher, four years;
He'd:nen F. Selby. four years: E. O.
Grimes, six years: L. V. Slingluff, six
years. Howard—Dr. John W. Hebb,
7 wit years: ,Tohn T. Hardy, four years;
atobert A. Dobbin. six years. Kent—
Richard NV. Jones, two years; Cornelius

I ,t, Scott. four years; G-eorge NV. Davis,
ix years. Montgomery—Thomas J.
Holland. William E. Mannakee. John
H. (lain-away. Prince George's—Dr.
William W. Duvall, Ignatius S. Wilson,
W. Harrison Sassicer. Charles — Dr.
William J. Boardmau, Thomas .J. Hal-
ley. Dr. William R. Parker. Dorchester
—George W. Woolford, six years: James
Al. Robertsop, four years:: Irving 31.
Laugrall, two years. Frederick—Sam-
uel f David D. Thomas, Ezra R.
Zinneennau, William H. Lakin, George
W. Devil bias, Joseph B. Brown. Sr.
Marv's—J, l• rank Behannon, two years;
Jeaepli H. 'key. four yeara; Ignatius E.
elattingly. aix years. Soinereet—Eph-
raiin G. Folk. tele NeilTF: Dr. Gordon
Atkinson, six years. Taibot—Michaei
B. Nichols, two years; George H. Moore,
fonr years; Dr. Edward M. Hardenatle,
six years. Wicomico--Levin 'W. Dor-
man, two yeirs, Dr. James C. Littleton,
fem. sears; Ails-et L. Jones, six years.

Nine-Quarrymen hilted.
DUBLIN, .luly 21.--A fatal accident

occerred yesterday at the Beneinff state
quarry. While the gnarl- viten were at
work a portion of an overhanging bank
of earth and slate fell down and ten
nein were leeried. The earth trail broker'
late were removed as rapidly as pos-
sible, but wiren they reached the Men
nine if thein were dead. The other man

lakeu out Ladle- injured.

.HOMESTEAD'S WAR.

. l'ITTEEPRO, July le.---.Tohn Melee-lee,
bm•gess. or Oiler municipal officer of
Fluneetead, sleptelast- night on a cot in •
one of the cells of the county jail.
The prelnninary stages of the present

proceetlinge were conducted. with cam-
siderable secrecy. It was shortly before
noon when 'Secretary Lovejoy, of the
Carueine compae ye Sauntered carelessly.
into tfie office if Alderman J. V. Mc-
NI asters ateDia.mond and Grapt streets.
eerier:try Lovejoy stated that he de-
sired to lay inferination against a num-
ber of men charging the crime of mid-
den:and the alderman erew up the papers.
The informations set ferth teat in

Mifflin township, in the county- of Alle-
gneny and the state of Pennsylvania, on
.j aft 6 the defendants did of their •own:
maiice aforetleatight, feloniously and
riotutely with force of arms and deadly
weapons kill and murder T. J. Conners,
a Pinker tour watchman, and Silas
Wayee, a worker at the mills.

NV hen this document had been drawn
up the alderman sugged that it would
he better to have two informations, one
redefine to the killing of Conners and
the other to that of NV:type, and the sec-
ond paper was accordingly made out.
Secretary Lovejoy then named as the
men accused Hugh O'Donnell, John
McLucky, Sylvester Critchlow, An-
thony Flaherty, Samuel Burkett. James
Fleeing:In anti Hugh limas. In one in-
formation the name of O'Donnell stood
first-, while in the others it stood second.
No time was lost by Magistrate Mc-

Masters in making out the wan tilts and
rishortly before 2 o'cloek they were en-
trusted to constables Joseph Weber, W.
J. .Nlorris and Alike J. Price, who at
once left for Hotnestead. On their ar-
rival they nettle known their business to
General Snowden, who referretlehent to
Colonel Green, in command of the pro-
vost guard. .The latter detailed two
corm-anise of soldiers to accompany the
constables, and the latter visited time
houses of all the inen wanted, but with-
out result. When the officers returned
to this city toward ;leak they were sm.-
/need to find the; Btu-gess McLuckie
had got en out of town while they were
searching for him, and had already sur-
rendered himself to the alderman. He
was in the office in company with Attor-
ney 13remian, of the .Atualgenetted As-
sotiatitne anil several friends.
The warrant was served on him, and

the inagiatrate said he had already sent
word fit the other men who were wanted
to come into town in the morning and
sum-reader. To those around hint Ale-
Lucke! :sent that he alit. O'Donnell were
not leaders, lint among the smallest of
the strikers. He went on to say: "I
mieht as well collie out with it and say
that information will be laid against
Frick, Carnegie awl Potter. Whether
we will bring anyone else into it I calm-
not say at present,. I tell you we will
make this man Frick come down on his
knees so herd that the souud will be
heard itt the farthest corner of

put in one of those presant,
"and once the warants are issued we
will have Carnegie extradited in short

McMasters waited in his
delt.

()Eke until 8 Weimer, and then. none of
the other men putting Man appearance,
he committee, the Ime gess to the county
jail Witt-PA-It hail pending a preliminary
eeantivation n tmm Friday.
liemESTEAM. July e0.—For the first

time since illa present lockout the Car-
negie cottipany yo•steriley mede a pre-
tense of starting its mills here. It Wit3
plate mile 'I It,- etimitany is believed te
Mice- above, lee itten at werk in the
armor plate mills. Included among
the e ere five steel workers believt-d tn
have heen bronght Irt nit time work a of
t•lie ( iltimony at Bradt:leek.
PrerseeR(I. July 'el.—Burgess 

Jelin- 
li

elt.Luceie. of Eloncesteathwas arnligned
iWrid'e Judge Magee, in thi•

ciamt of criminal juriadictioe, upon tile
application et Ins counsel to have hen
mind t ted to bail. Thedistrict :Attorney
acquiesced ie the propesitiom and asked
that fixed in sufficient amount to

- cover the get vity of the charge upon
which the prisoner is held. Judge Ma-
gee fixed hail at $10,000, which was
proneely iweared.
liomeseeete Pa., July 21.—The big-

gest thing in Homestend yesterday waS
the reception that awaited Her-gess Mc-
Leckie wheu he- arrived here from Pitts-
burg after his release from jail. A dele-
gation went to Pittsburg to escort hitn
hither with fitting ceremony. and no
crowned lene could have received a
greater ovation. On reaching Home-
stead a procession was formed, which
paraded the streets of the town, cheer-
ing enthusialtically.
Hugh O'Donnell, chairman of the ad-

visory committee, returned to Horne-
stead at midnigne He said he had been
to New leek in the interest of the
strikers. The exact eaten) of his mis-
sion he was not at liberty to explain, hut
if his efferte proved successful, and the
chances were they were they would be,
a settlement of the strike will soon fol-
low. While in New York he learned
that a warrant charging him with mnr-
der•had been sworn ont and he made
haste to retturn. He will go to Pittsburg
today and give himself tip.

Cyclone in South Dakota.
ST. PAUL, July 21.—A great hurricane

swept over a large portion of South Da-
kota and southern Minneapolis yester-
des-. In Freeborn and adjoining coun-
ties in Minnesota OH the. Iowa line wheat
which promised to yield forty bushels to
the acre is today almost a total Min.
Antrim] Watertown, S. D.. several build-
ings were blown down. but so far as re-
ported no one was killed. At Gettys-
burg Mrs. Harriet Herrot Was killed and
a dozen houses were demolished. Eight
or ten recede were seriously injured,
two chilteren peer:tidy fatally. Several
elevators and wareheases northwest of
Huron were blown down. At Aberdeen
the gm; works were unroofed anti a por-
tion of the walls blown down. At Cot-
tonwood, Mime, buildings were blown
about promiscuously. At Ellendale
Mrs. T. H. Bunker was killed by light-
ning. William Necker lost his barn
and six horses.

Tlioclii lean Indemnity.
W.esnieerroe, July 20.—The secretary

of state annomeses that an entirely cor-
dial and mutually satisfactory settle-
ment has been reached between the gov-
erunieut of the United States and Chile
respecting the indemnity to be paid ba-
the latter on account of the assault Upon
the crew of the Baltimore. Seventy-five
thousand dollar; in gold is to he dis-
tributed among the families of the two
men who lost their lives and to the sur-
viving members of the crew who were

'Elie Li oetot I Victory.
LoYooN, July 21.—There have now

been elected 669 members of the house
of commons out of the 670 metnbers
rompeanig that body. With the polling
:r the Orkney islands the contest will
hue over. Here a Liberal will certainly
be returned, so Gladstone's majority in
the -next home will be 42.

Justice Bradley's Successor.
WASHINGTON., July 20.—The president

yesterday afternoon sent to the senate the
nomination of George Shires, Jr., of
Pennsylvania, to lie j estice of the United
States supreme court, vice Headley, de-
ceit ed.

National Chairman Carter.
1,7Ew ()Ric, July 18.—Hon. Thomas

H. teu•ter. of Aloptana, was, upon J. S.
Clarkson.); nomination, chosen chairman
of time national Republican committee,
Vice IV. J. Canapeell, of Illi,uois.

ease hem
lie,breat 

we eat, or
we drink.
nothing
elusively
than the
power of Hood's Sarsaparilla over all diseases
of the blood. This medicine, when fairly
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or'
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes
catarrh, neutralizes
the acidity and cures
theumatism, drives
out the germs of
malaria, blood poi-
soning, etc. It also
vitalizes and en-
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired
feellng, and building up the whole system

. Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full Infor-
mation and statements of cures sent free.

d's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. I. iNX)D /6 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

100 Doses One Dollar

cam it t ,ck Food irli pre-

vent tll the ins that (La•r) C..AN S

HIV- hell' to.

PUBLIC SALE:.
14 Y virtue of a power of sale contained
) in a mortgage from George I. Kimmel'
and Mary E. Kimmel', his wife,' to ,Hugh
F. Roddy, hearing date the 7th day of
April, A. D., 1891, such recorded in Litter
W. I. P., No. 14, folio 49, one of the land
records of Frederick County, the under-
signed Assignee of said Mortgagee, will sell
at public sale on the premises sAnated
about 3 miles north of Mechanie•town and
1 mile east of the Frederick and Emmits-
burg turnpike road on the lower road lead-
ing from Mechenicstown to Emmitsburg
at 8 o'clock, p. mis,

(he Saturday, July 23rd, 1892,

the following real estate : All that tract
of land containing

3-4 Acres,
more or less, in a high state of cultivation,

improved by a good

Log 'Dwelling House,
weatherboarded, Witli a porch running
the entire length of the house, also by ti

good size bare with sheds attached, also by
a Wash, apring and smoke house corn
crib, hog pen and other out buildings.
There is an excellent Well of water at .the
door. There ale choice peach, pear, apple,
grape and teller fruit on tee premises.
Terms of sale preseribed morteage—

Caah. VINCENT SEHOLD,
June 24-Is. Assignee of Mortgagee.

SUBSCRIBE for the EmmiTsButio•
CHRONICLE.

y(Jir Merchants for

Crovn Stock Food, should he

not lin VP it writ', to

x71:3- lZid:z,e, Yd.

Improve your land and raise large crops -of
wheat, grass, &c., by using LECHLIDER'S well

. known and

PURE - BONE - PHOSPHATE

Mr. Warren D. 1Ventz
of Geneva, N. Y.,

Tells of His Fearful Sufferings After
Gastric Fever and His Cure by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
All who know Mr. W. D. Wentz

give him the best of recommendations
for honesty and integrity. For many
years he has worked for Mr. D. P. Wil-
son. the harness maker and member
of the Geneva Board of Health. He says:

"I was lalceit sick last October witli gastric
fever and my chance for recovery was con-
sidered almost hopeless. After 7 weeks the
fever .slowly leg tile, but I could not eat the
simplest food without terrible distress. It
seemed that I had recovered front the fever to

Die of Starvation
I took pepsia compound ;, bismuth, charcoal,
cod liver oil and nn,lt mail my physician
confessed that Iii; skill was about ex-
hatistea :Mil he diti not know what else to
try. Everything I toot: See111041 like pour-
ing Duelled lend into my stomach. I hap-
pened to think I letti part of a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla that, had beet in the house for two
or three years, that I foetid had benefited me
pravioasiy tor dyspepsia. 1 began taking it
and soon begaa to feel better. 1 have now
taken a I itt13 over two bottles and can truth-
fully say I feel well again and can eat any-
thing without distressing nie, even to

Pie and Cheese
which I have been unable to touch for years.
Time English language does not contain words
enough to permit me to express the praise
I would like to give to Ilood's Sarsaparilla."
W.1). WENTZ, 1.8i Castle St., Geneva, N. Y.

A Cood Voucher
"I have known Mr. Warren D. Wentz for

many years too can vouch for him as a man
ui verac!ty and one well known ahout here.
I have sold him several bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
(luring the past few months." M. It. PART-
mini it, Druggiit, eneva, tb. Y.

Hood's Pills Cure Liver Ills for which we are the Sole Agents in this place.

Pie
- The importance of
keeping the blood in
a pure condition is
universally known,
and yet there are
very few people who
have perfectly Pure

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or
other foul humor is heredited and transmitted
for generations, causing untold stnierIng, and
we also accumulate poison and germs of dis-

the air we
the food

r
the water
There is
more con-
proven
positive

loo

TT ALL mEAN0 testedTh  This Phosphate a nd 
used

    ii is i i thisi. o l". u Statel  b lg a, forn   0 ti it 
other 

has  
places
been 

0 for many years, always giving unusually good
-0 the attrv (•li t pro ,ramine satisfaction. Give us a call and examine the-;: t ,,..: 

Fertilizer before you buy any other., niTanged foi mil. eqitertaitinicijt
1 t 
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IF 
COUNTRY PRODUCE.. I ii, I-1

LL 
i
Saludy; July 23d.
SELECT -:- EXCURSION

—us

W.P1.11.11.Employas.
Sweet Music,

The Latest Dances.

tower Louise.
Great Balloon Act

Final MD $1.76
Order Nisi on Sales.

NO. 5911 Feel' ITY.

In the Circuit (7ourt for Frederick
County, sitting in Equity.

J ere' TERM, 1892.

In the Matter of the Report of Sales
filed the 5th clay of July, 1892.
John B. Brawner vs. The Sisters of
Charity of Saint Joseph's, a body cor-
porate, et. al.
ORDERED, That 011 the 30th day of

July, 1892, the Court will proceed
to act upon the Report of Sales of Real
Estate, reported to seid Court by
Benjamin F. Reich and Eugene L. Rowe,
Trustees in the above cause, and filed
therein as aforesaid, to finally rati-
fy and confirm the same, unless
cause to the contrary thereof be shown
before said day ; erovided a copy of
this order be inserted in some newspa-
per published in Frederick County for
three successive weeks prior to sada :lay.
The Report states the amount of sales

to he $9110.
Dated this 5th dav of July, 1892.

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit ti lure for Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test :

july 8 4-t. 
JORDAN, Clerk. Dry Goods Notions CarpetsJOHN L. ' 

We also deal in all kinds of country pro-
duce, such as Turkeys', Chickens, Geese, Ducks
and all kinds of fowls. Butter and Eggs. We
make a specialty of

3733-ET=MINT4Or -11, 3La "i7" 37 ea,
It itItif•li wo always pay the highest ni:trkitt Pcrso its liringinse

thole to :es miser miss a sale.

0 LIP eirUctrite
'We pay the highest cash prices for Old Gum, Rags, Bones, Iron

and all kinds of Metal. We invite ill per3orts having ant' of the above
for sale, to call ahd get prices hefore•selling elsewhere.

ROWE & HOKE,
I, 1, S-';rt EMMITSBURG, MD.

•

MIMI IRIS STENATIN.

BUSIN ESS LOCALS
•

We don't stagnate -We push with more
vim during the season of the. year when stag-
nation is supposed to have a hold than at any
other time. We have now a larger stock of
goods than at any time during our history at
this period of the year. We bought the stock
to sell at a profit. We have sold enough during
the busy season to see us out. Our purpose is
to unload the balance quickly, even it we have
to do it at a loss of profit. You will find many
prices cut way below actual cost. It will pay
to come a distance to see

T1L1 LAE II 1E' S

.ANT .17V- EAVER 'ea tliONGET your house painting done by- •
John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city •

made Boots anti Shoes ; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch. by Jas. A. Rowe er Son '
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and hats always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry tind Silverware. - feh 8-tf.
_ •  

GETTA-SIIITTIG, PA.

ICE CREAM.

furnish th,. „win at all times with a au-t,West Main Street, and am prepared to
I have opened my ice ereatu parlors on.,

ABSOLUTELY

perior article of my oat- um manufacture, I
Pure Animal Bone

Picnics, Festiials and Parties 
FERTmizERs, FOR

furnished in at:)'quantity at short notice. All crops N D permanent Gra
Prices reason:tele.

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

I also have a large supply of excellent Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
ice, will, It will he &livered daily to all WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.

parts-of the town. PREFERAbLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

I
ALBERT SMITH, JOtHUA KORNER, JR. & CO., 

Imre 15-4m, Eminitshurg, 3Id.
I 

go S017TH CALVERT STREET, BALTIMORE.

!
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Sudden Death.

About 1 o'clock Sunday morning,

1 handa have gone to seek employment tvith which ladies may use the Califor- in the State of NEaryland 215,057 color- Edward ,MeSweeneY, D; De ef Mt. bt• ' Col. J. P. Creager, of Frederick, Md.,
Mary s College, on the Catholic popula- ,

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the elsewhere. 'they will return when it nia liquid laxative Syrbp of Figs, underet people. Of this number 31,094 are tion of this country, are taken from aged 85' died at the 
residence of Miss Arthur Shriyer, the well known priut-I

Emmitsberg Postotlice. opens again. all conditione, makes it their favorite enumerated as mulattoes, 2,078 as quad- July number of the St. Joseph's Ada,- Mary Scott, on Steinwehr avenue, from 
er and journalist,. Was found dead in
the front room of his home No. 6 Pros-

, . remedy. To get the true and genuine ruone and 1,180 as octoroons. These ode.] a stroke of apoplexy. The old veteran pect street, Cumberland, at 5:50 o'eleck_FRIDAY, JULY 22, 1892. MR. WILLIAM TEMFI.LTuN badly in-, •article, look for the name of the Cali- figures demonstrate that nearly one To the Editor of St. Joseph's Adroeate : was spending a few day on the battle- p. In. Monday, by Win. Pitzer anti
_ , .._ jured his right knee one (lay last week, forum Fig Syrup Co., printed near the sixth of the colored people have white SIR—Yon borrowed from the New York field and, altough 85, walked to Round- George Gillespie, two of tee employees

F 't-imirr Rail Road., 
by falling on a board at his store. of the deceased's establiah.meet on

41111111 iS t-5 '   . is now able to he about with the aidHoef 
bottom of the package. blood in their veins, and this a propor- San, with due acknowledgment, a letter Top on Thursday. Saturday morning

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Peat Office, Enunitsburg, Md., July 18,
1892. Persons calling evill please say
adrertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Mrs. Thomas Arnold, Miss Stella

ted snake, and with some difficulty
se -N. efeNete, killed it. It measured nine feet in

length and weighed a fraction over
onieers installed. twelve pounds. When dead he drag-

At the meeting of Massasoit Tribe I. gel it home and skinned it, and has
0. R. M., last Saturday evening, the tanned the skin. Mr. Eyler saes this

  e   following officers were installed by Past is the largest snake ever killed in Fred--- •
Sachems John F. .Abe andie.:titbit-abed 1837. crick county.—Erarniner.
C. S. Zeck : Prophet, Jos. D. Caldwell ;Welty's all rye whiskey. , It has no _

"Tired All the Time,"
rival for superiority, is :Absolutely pure, Sachem, Geo. T. Gelwicks ; Sen. Sag.

D. P. Riley ; Jun. Sag. J. F. Clithaugh ; Is the complaint of many poor mortals,' and has a reputation of the highest
C. of ft, Geo. L. Ginetan and K. of we who knee. not where to find relief,standard for excellence and purity, that

Hood's Sarsaparilla possessesjust thosewill always be sastained. Recommend- spark from a passing freight engine. Eh% J. W. Reigle•
n.1 by physieians. Also Old Kentucky

Tar work of raising the abutment ofWhiskey an! Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIFFEN DAL, the Cumberland Valley Railroad bridge
_ below this place, preparatory to repine-

Ter grape rot is playing havoc among ing a wooden span with an iron one, is
the grapes at Reeky Springs. being pushed forward. Triffic on the

road will net be interfered with.-- Wit-
Ter oats crop in this county is re- road

Trahseript.ported to be mmh better than last year.

SEA. iftereeN patients are no being COUGH SYRUP—Yes I :tin tire.! of hear-

treated at the Keely Institute, Hegel's- hug and Riming the word ; yet if you

town. want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take,
, Cough Syrup, and a huge bottle for the

MR. ALBERT Serra has lei.1 lame
money, ask 2;our .1ruggiat for Dr. Fehr-

nett k trout the pavement to the rear La nev'm end take no other.
his meek- mice..

DENT.-1 Adelaberg6r store
Tut,: Linwood Camp-meeting - will Fo 

room on . Main street, neer the dhe
corn [Hence e xt Friday and continue

inende Dinientirins 20 feet . square,
until August tith.

TIMETABLE.

On end after June 19, 1892, trains on
t, his road will run :LS follows :

TItAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmiteburg, at 7.10, 10.00, a. m.,
and 2.45 mid 3.45 p. arriving at
Rocky Ridge at 7.40 and 10.30 a. m.,
and 3 15 and 0.15 p. In.

TRAINS N often.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 8.30 and 10.40

crutches.— Williamsport Transcript.

MR. GEORGE Hum., of Hanover, cut
down a poplar tree on his wood lot in
Hamiltonban township, Adams county,

last week, which furnished 1240 feet of
lumber and 1-1. cords of pulp wood.

Nine Times out of Ten
Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment ivill
prevent Pneutnonia and Croup, if used

a. Lie, arid :1.30 and 6.36 p. tn., arm- in time. So say hundreds who have
ing at Entinitsburg, at 9.00 and 11.10

, used it. Sold by all druggists for te-eie
a. ue, and 4.011 and 7.06 p. rn.

ty-five cents.WM. H. BIGGS, Pres't.

Ter. President. the winiio(Ns. Also room of same size on
eetote 001. art jell apply to

F. A. Adelsberger.
_.-

SeVERAL nights ago thirteen sheep
belonging to David Night's son, near

McGINNts, one mile west E.,,,,,,itAmrg Miller's church in the vicinity of Lei-
terabing, were struck by lightning awl

Aimee thirty hieyelets passed. Diroit21) instantly killed. The entire thick ef
town this week on their way te attend •

sheep with the exeeptionef two lande
the le A. W. Met-I '1u Wl°1-1"gt̀ 'n' n• ;um old ewe Were killed.-- Wayees-

. Recorti.
-

millet:et has had the ear shed extentled

tv as to cover the baggage car.

Weseene-500 Saw Logs. to saw on
*Mares, at Iron Dale Saw Mill. W. L.

Business Is Good.

Business on the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal is exceedingly good at present
and is considered by the people who
have been familiar with the waterway

elements of strength which you so
earnestly crave, it will build yon up,
give you an appetite, strengthen your
stomach and nerves. 'fry it.

, Hooe's Flees act especially upon the
for seine time, to be better than it Inas liver, rousing it front torpidity to its
twee fur a long period. Boats are run- natural duties, cure constipation and
iii mug freely and are very f.sig assist digestion.
loads. The workingmen are all busy

A Horse in a Sink Hole.:MI pleased with Hie excellent season_
One night last week a fine sorrelTee usceipe

-
Sudden Death of Mrs. Snyder.

A very sudden deatTi occurred in
Funkstown early Sunday morning.
Mrs. Snyder, the beloved wife of Rev.

horse belonging to Mr. F. I. LeWis, of
Frederick, wandered into an old sink
hole in a marsh at Reild's Mills, near
Frederick Imietion. The animal was
unable to extricate himself, and when

.1. C. Snyder. pastor of the Lutheran found the following morning was al-
church died from lieset failure before a most shoulder deep in the mire. On

abundanee of light anti two large shoW physician could reach her bedside. She account of the murky condition of the
attended a festival sat urday evening ground a platform had to he erected be-
t hat was beine held for the benefit of fore a force of hands could remove the
the church end took an active part, horse front his unpleasant position.—
cheerful and in good spirits. She re- . Ea./miller.
turned home and shortly after retiring

A SCii, Teaeher.becaine very ill. A meseenger was
sent hastily to Ilagerstewn for a physi- The Trustees of our Public School

• t•ian, but she expired hefore his return. have secured the services of Prof. E. B.
/Ck ler, of Cavetown, for the term coin-

. [fleecing September 1st. Prof. Fockler
-liecabt and l'oreh

Mrs. Malachi Etzler, of near I. nine- ing a First tirade First Ctass CertificateMa Jos. FEcx Ea, all aged and retired _

citizen of Cevetown, diedieenday morn-

ing from paralysis, aged about 71.) years.

A FIRE at the Geiser Work Shops at

NN'ayneshoro, Satitrday morning last,

vonsolct•able damage. ‘..,oss about

$5,000.

Tat,. I 111.41164M of the

1'i-tinsel Van hi l8 ill l'oat the Slat (-

'-l122,61 10 per day Until t lie troops are I

4•alled.

Venter )len'a Denim-rate- Chit,

of this place, his 111111.11aSi'll (119.e lit

AlltS01/ II Mill ill...I II.L1 /1' wgans. It ar-

rived yesterday.

A MN; the juror*, dr.v fm. the An-

grist term .,f Court (n. Tue,..11T, mice

William E. Nlyers and Daniel haw-

irence .(Ii is dist it.

A cont.i.ox picnic wi.41 Foe held in Mr.

Josepit Byers' grdue.,14(ut ree-qUar-

ers 'if at toile west of this plat-e, on

Saturday, July 30th inst.
_

Ilementie Weevree a local politician

if New Witidser. died oil StledaY, of

varalysis. Aged alma 60 years. He

Naves a whitey and two children.

BAXTER'S MA NOR I WE Perrees eery in-
siligeetion, Heart Rum, Costiveness awl

ell malarial diseases. Twenty-five vents
per bottle. For sale by J. A. Elder.

ase_

Din you hear it drip? What? Prices

at M. F. Shuff's Furniture store. A.

.call %NW convince you that he has
knocked the bottom clean out of prices.

MR. Cu ARLEs F. ROWE has had the
old beard fence in front of the yard at
the east end of his residence removed,

and a neat panel fence new takes its
place.

•••

IF you are troubled with a "hacking

AT a Special session of the .1\laryland
Classis of the Reformed Church, bold
in Frederick city, the pastoral relation
between the Rev. sainted Whitt-Dore
and the Adamstown cleit7“e was dissolv-
ed, and letters of dismissal ti t he Sammie-
'« nil rlassis were granted. 'Arr. 1'01'0 -
more has received a eat] Mitilisiburg,
1...ction county, Pa.—Sita.

NVit Es hilieois llisurders are the (anise
If dysentery or diarrleva, or when
;hey accompany these diseases,
system newt be cleansed, and the bil-
ious disorders corrected loefore the dys-
entary or diaridoea can be permanently
ctired. For this purpose al WayS llSe St.
Patrick's Pills, and after they have
epereted, take Chamberlain's Colic,
Chelera, and Diarrlitt‘a Remedy and si
speedy cure is certain. For sale by C.

Eichelberger.

v ille, met with1 quite a serious accident
on Thursday last. While driving to

Cnienville her horse became unman-
ageel oil, Oznipol nun. tin'

; liele and in tieing so she wits caught in
the had ene leg broken near
the thigh. him. Thos. 1. Sappington
rendeied the Ilecessare surgical aid,
:Hid she is doing Os wedas could lie ex-

Afore Honors Won by tile Adriattee Rear alteration.
Discharge Binder. _

(elide from Europe, .bily llth ISO?, After the G. & 11.

says : Trial of Binders at Nyireglivaza, Friehnick A. Asper, of l'enallen
Hungary, July 9th and 10i 11, First Geld
State. Medal and 1,000 Francs to the
Adriance Binder. Trial of 'Binders at '
M illy, France, First (L ill Medal to the
1.1rianee Binder. It leads the world

'Meesrs. Joseph Byers te Son, of
near this place, are agents for theaLove

from Washington county, With eight
years experience in the schools of that
county mu iii Waynesboro, Pa. Ile was
the Principal (if the school at the latter
elace last Ivinter, where thee have
about 890 pupils and 17 assistants.

- -
Accident.

011 last Sunday afternoon Mrs. Xavier
pecte41.—Ban ner. Myers, daughter and a small child, who

live a short. distance west of town, star;-
Will

-
'runlet Maryland ! .11 a1 road (-art to make a visit to Mr.

I he U. IL. IL. "iliPall-v have .Jelin Jackson's who lives along the
;twin-hal the emirate ft tteinelling Gettysburg read. At Hartman's bridge

• 11"1.-11""1 "eight'', :It , over Toin's Creek tine of the shaft, irons
an't "therwl'e ii"Pc"ve til" ("111P"1/Y's broke, letting the occupants fall to the

itt that point, to Ntessrs. Jones & , ground backwards. In failing one of
' of Ifeltiniere. The tented 11111 ef.re -Myers, feet caught ia this cart
- he 875 feet leng and free' the 1101 ill held her leudy fort
whew it emerges eight- lofty piers of witeu a young mail came along and
lit•ttysleire granite will be built avress Itioseued the foot. Fortnnately they
Hie Pee-en:et river. It will cest abeut were (hiving a very (pea horse and no
$25nesio lif the $300,000 appropriatel for one was in

- -
Badly Hurt.

Mi', Levi Frizzel, of ehipley, Carroll
I' met with a severe accident on

tee-es:hip has entered snit against the .Thaiday night of last week as lie was re.
Gettysburg and Harrisburg R. V. Coe •

turning lionie from 'Westminster with a
for trespass to recover a piece of land in wagon loaded with lumber. As he was
:11enallen towitship aggregating 57,750 descending Brightwell's hill, near
s(I""re feet- It the ha"'I whkii the 1Vestinitister, he leaned over to draw

• company entered upou in 1882 awl Itas die brake, and, losing his balance he
eentinued to hold ever since, the title fee over the (Age ef the eel of the

tion of the United States was found to
be about twenty millions, supposing
that only one-half the immigrants were
Catholics. Following your suggestion,
I pursued roy researches in this inter-
esting subject and submit these results:

showed in the letter above referred
to that out of the sixty-two and a-half
millions of inhabitants in the country
in 1890, almost forty millions are either
foreign-born or descendants of immi-
grants arrived since 1820. I then said
that if only one-half the immigrants
were Catholics the Church must have
between nineteen and twenty million
children in the Republic at the close of
1890.
Examining the government records

more carefully, I find that as a matter
of fact, snore than half of those who ar-
rived here since 1820 were Catholics.
Those who have a taste for figures may
read.
Emigrants from non-Catholic lands:
Denmark   142,517

3,002,852Germany 
(This numl,er is two-thirds of the en-

tire German hmeigration, because
Germany is two-thirds Protestant.)

Great Britain 
Netherlands  

2,430,380
925.031

25,218

Sweden Norway 

(One-quarter of the whole, as the
Netherlands are only one quarter
Protestant.)
Switzerland   102,762

(Three-fifths (if the whole, as the
Switzers are only three fifths Prot-
estant.)

BritisleAmerica  104,687
(One-tenth of the whole, as the im-
mense majority coining from Can-
ada are Catholics.)

(One-quarter of the whole, as I think 
81,223Russia and Poland 

this a falr esti mate of the proportion
of Russians.) •

These items added together give the
total non-Catholic enaigration from
the chief countries as  (3,814,670
Let us now tike Catholic countries :
Austria-Hungary 
France  

434,488

Italy  588.558
366,346

(Three-fourths of the number from
Russia-Poland.) 

213,669

Ireland 

Poland 

  3,481,074
Germany   1,501,376

(One-third of the whole numuer front
Germany.)

(Three-quarters of entire i nunigra t ion )
Canada  

75,654Netherlands  

(Nine-tenths of entire hnmigration.)
...... 912,183

Spain and Portugal   . 43,609

Total Catholics   7,476,7
To this might be added the Catholic

increase by the accession of Louisiana in
1803 and of Florida in 1821, as well as
what we gained from Central and South
A meeica, the Antilles, California, New
Mexico, and Texas. Neither have I broken, the boy suffered severely from The wife and children of the deceased
taken our many converts into this cal. shock together with sprains of both arrived on Tuesday morning from Will-
ciliation, nor our two per cent. colored wrists and several cuts and bruises tact itnbtyllteritmsits-baolui (tit west-bound e texpressiresa t at nil

about the face. Dr. J. B. Scott has theCatholics, not have I cared to take into station. Mrs. ehriver, although very
account the Catholics who are doubtless
contideed in the schedule of emigrants
front Great Britain, but have let the
non-Catholics have the entire number.
Contenting ourselves, however, with
the figures above set down, we find that
Catholic immigration has exceeded non-
Cathelic, and that of the forty million
emigrants and t Iteir descendants in this
couiery, 2(1,900,900 are, or ought to be,

. Catholics, and 19,500,000 cannot be
claimed as such.
An acute observer like yourself, Mn,

Editor, will at mice remark that I have
presumed the rate of increase among
Catholics to be no greater than that
meow, non-Catholics, notwithstandine
the vital statistics of New England ; on

the other hand, it is true that poverty,
intemperance, and ignorance may have
caused a higher death-rate, especially in
the children of a certain noble but per-
secuted and impoverished race. If we,
however, by way of compensation, con-
trast the avera,ge of two and a-half or somachines. july22-Its. to whieli Asper alleges is in hint. _ , „ ,„ . , „ , yursue. Being very fcned ofwaeon upon the - hook shaped lever, of children which obtains in families Mr. S. H. tarinuer atm is tie nave re scientific research a possessing a

Tire new Lutheran Church at
Walkersville. this county, was dedi-
cated last Sunday with appropriate ser-
vices. The dedicatory sermon was de-
livered by Rev. Charles S. Albert, of

- et.. Mark's Evangelical Lutheran

tion that will probably hold good in all

C'elczed People Mar) 'Twenty-one MillMns Nearly.

, 1111111.1.bittA 61111111ra'. closed for two weeks and nearly all the The pleasant effect and perfect safety The last census show that there are ' [The following two letters by Rev.

'see Lae :Ps.FA't-v.:v C.% aanmoor-I t,

Five at Hunter's Run.

The old unoccupied hotel at Hunter's
Run, the property of the Slate Belt
Railroad was burned en Thursday. The
tire originated, it is thought, from a

Tupper.

1-crions Actitl. lit. conies very highly recommended, hold-.

-• • _
. ai . l'' 'le ain ' c3' c 111111 badly injuring the groin and hip, ne-
. « s ale hue opposing attorneys— cessitating a painful operation. His
Star and Sentinel. injuries are of a very serious character.

the other slave States.—Ntere
- -

A Regular Whopper.

Last 'Wednesday, Daniel J. Eyler,
when passing through Mr. James Dela-
plane's woods, near Oak Hill church,
east of Woodsboro', spied a large, spot-

of mine, in which the Catholic popula_ he ate a hearty breakfast, but soon af-
ter he begin to complain and shortly
became unconscious, remaining in that
condition until death ensued. The re-
mains were interred at Pfoutz's grave-
yard yesterday afternoon.—Star and
Sentinel.

Saved From Drowning.

By the prompt anti heroic action of
T. J. Lemen on Sunday afternoon last,
the life of Wesley Lizer, a 12-year old
had, was saved. The boy was riding a
blind mule across the aqueduct when
the animal stumbled, and fell over the
railing into the canal, taking the rider
with it. A light boat was passing
through the aqueduct at the time, and
in an instant was upon the boy and
mule. Mr. Lemen happened to he near
when the accident occurred, and with-
out even taking off his coat plunged in
after the boy as he arose apparently
lifeless in the way of the boat, and suc-
ceeded in saying his life. The mule
was gotten out with little difficulty.—
Iiilletni sport Leader.

found what he believes to be the best
remedy in existence for the flux. His
experience is well worth remembering.
lie says : "Last summer I had a very
severe attack of flux. I tried almost
every known remedy, none giving re-
lief. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhma Remedy was recommended

South Centre street. It was evideat from
the condieien of the body that Mr.
Shriver had been dead for several days.
Dr. Brace, the fatuity physic:nee who
was anaong the first to enter the room
after the horrible discovery had been
made, thinks death occurred on Friday
night.
He lay in bed undressed, in a _restful

position ; one hand was Limier his ht•ad;
the other hung from the bedsid.e. Tho
gas was still -burning. The decease.t
liact removed his glasses and made hi
preparations carefully for tettriug. Ha
was last seen at his office at. o'cloce
Friday afternoon, lie complainesit
Gillespie, his book-keeper, of the in-
tense heat. Said be couldn'e stand it.
Mr. Giilespie told him it was not neees-
sary for hint to stay, as he could watt-
age the work for the rest of the dee.
Mr. Shriver left. shortly afterwarde,
without giving any instructioes, as was
his cuetunt wheu be expected to he
away.
On Friday-evening he wee seen by it

number of gentlemee and seemed le
good spirits, as he had received encour-
aging news from his wile, who is unties
Dr. McGuire's treatment in Winchestee,
vie Rev. Dr. Moffatt saw him at 9
o'clock that night and tltinks he was
sick. He was, however, seen alter this
by friends, abeut 11 tecieck, on his II af•
home.

MR. THOMAS Barre, editor of the Ilis absence from the cflice on Suter-
G-rephic, Texarkana, Arkansas, has day caused no uneasiness as his wee

supposed he was in Wincheater van a
his wife, but When Monday (mine at.
no word had Teethed the office -and let •
ters came to hint from Winchester Ole
men became uneasy and a search a
made with the lierribe result Meet:
stated.
Mr. Shriver was a terrible sufferer

from neuralgia, and ottsn feared it
would attack his he ,rt.

to me. I purchased a bottle and re- lie had been suffering severely oa
ceived almost immediate relief. L con- I Thursday—complained particularly te

tinued to use the medicine and was en. Mr' liaffible"I' a neighbor' "The eve

tirely cured. I take pleasure in recom-
mending this remedy to any person suf-
fering with such a disease, as in My
Opinion it is the best medicine in ex-
istence. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by C. D. Eichelberger.

Accidents.

On ,Saturday noon, as a load of hay
was passing under the sign across the
alley in rear of Mr. John A. Liver's
warehouse, his son Charles, who was

ARTHUR SCHRIVElt DEAD.

Two of His Employers Find His Dead
Hedy.

came," sael Dr. Brace, ''quickly all
wahout struggle, and I think, on Fri-
day night."

tiis gold Watch was hanging from the
pockets of his pants. It had stopped at.
10 minutes past 1 o'clock.
A chair was overturned ; rug upon

which lay his shoes and stockings was
rumpled up, _bet there was no other evi-
dence of confeeion.
Relatives at once took charge of the

house and the remains put in the halide
of Undertaker Butler. The body was
then encased. No greater shock has
ever come to this community, and gen-

on the load, grasped the sign and the eral expressions of regret were heard,
wagon passed from under him. He After consi.lerable unimportant test!-.

eriony, afferdine lio add' ion. •. it al informa-held on as long as poseible but at length
• Lion, the jury at 10:45 found a verdictfell on the stones of the alley, about 14 of "death from natural causes."

feet. Although no bones were found .rilE FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED,

case in charge. much prostrated, bore up wonderfully
Allen Schwartz, aged 7 years, son of well, and tile little girls seemed to be

Mr. Satnuel Schwartz, of Mountjoy bewildered.
A closed hack was in waiting for thewtownship, recently fell from his father's at the depot awl they were driven at

once to the residence. of Mrs. Dr. Bruce,
on the corner of Fayette and Small woo.i
street. There were several friends and
near relatives of the distressed white%
at the house to greet anti soothe her
and her little orphaned children mund
the door was closed upon their grief.
The funeral arrangements were made

"Life is an ocean,
Each one has his bark."

Drs. Billingslea and Hering rendered
surgical assistance.

Some have a bark they would gladly , A Happy Combination
Clench, Baltimore. The church is 56x

he rill of—a ceaseless, persistent, deter- of the most potent and active properties:el feet, and its seating capacity is 400.
mined coneli ! present by day, not ale of the whole vegetable kingdom, is thatThe edifice cost 82,983.21 ; the total cost
sent by night. If you take the wings which makes Dr. Pierce 's Favorite Pre-including lot, organ and furniture is
of the morning and fly to the upper- _ scription so pre-eminently above every

$3,468.21.
most parts of the ea th, it will go with other so-called woman's- restorative in

cough," Downs' Elixir will give you re- MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS. you ! There is just one thing to do : the market. Don't stop short of the
hief at once. Warranted as reeen mend- begin a thorough treatment with Dr. best ! Don't experiment with worthlessRev. Joseph] D. Budds recently a

or motley refunded. For sale by J. theological student at Mt.' St. MarY's,
ed Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and im itations,when the world acknowl-
A. Elder. was ordained to the priesthood by the problem is solved ! You will soon edges no superior to the original, re-

most estranged front our holy faith with
that of six and a-half, which is the pride
and the hope of the Irish, G-erinan awl
Canadian children of the Church, it will
be found that the presumption is still in
favor of the mathematical conclusion
that "we Catitolics" number one-third
of the population of these United States.
Cid bone) some one may say. Why

this at least : We are beginning to cel-
ebrate the fourth centenary of the dis-
covery of our country. Isn't it pleas-
ant to think that we can hold up our
heads in every State as we do in our be-
loved -.Maryland, and look every man,
woman and child in the face, confident

Fest irat. Bishop Northrop in the cathedral M wonder whern it is gone, anti when it liable, and only guaranteed remedy for that of ail the minions we meet every
_ -

There will he a festival held at Mom'- Charleston, S. C., on the 18th ult. went ! .The picture is not. overdrawn— ' the happy restoration .of suffering and
third individual is, or oaght to be, -a

itz's Scheel House on Saturday. Aug. 6, l'ery eel'. Dr. Allen e-ho sailed for colds, lingering and obstinate coughs, dehilitated .woman. Costs nothing if it Catholic.
EDW A RD McSweersey.

Europe on the City of Paris on the 29th and men ( omelet ellen, HI ifs early don t do just as recommended. See ,,„
for the benefit of the Sunday School ..o.oUNT Sr. MAIIT's, June 5, 1892.

ii I,, reached Quemistee-ii safely after stages, yield to this potent vegetable guarantee on bottle-e•rapper.
Come one, eoute all. Comm's-rem

a pleasant  aummumuu passage. There were compound. Large bottles, (Ille (teller, •
FAIR FIELD ITEMS.- 

at druggieee„ and goaranfied to benefit. Messns..linte MeDeyier, Vincent de I 70,1 passengers. ,
Paul Lawrence, Bernard Sweeney, and - - or cure, in every case, or money return- This week will finish up harveating

Lasr Friday Governor Brown al)-eelby its makers. ' . and the crop is good.Wie. Seem are camping on the banks
of the Nfonucacy, where they will spend P°Ilite the (till" in-is ectiool Coin- - - 1 Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kugler, of this

' several da fihing. missioners for Frederick county: Sam- A House Burglarized. place, are visiting in Taneytown.:ys s 
- uel Dittrow, David D. Thomas, Ezra R. The residence of Mr. Geo. Snyder, Mr. Lewis Elliot and sister, of Taney-

A onseer will often make a cripple Zimmerman, Wm. H. Lakin, George near Walker's distillery, and not far town, are visiting Mr. and Mr. Rine-
for life. A bottle of Henry & Johnson's W. Devilbiss and Joseph B. Brown. from Kemp's Mill was entered by dollar of Fairfield.
.Arnica and Oil Liniment at hand, will The terms of the School Commissioners some burglar, who chloroformed Mr. Mrs. F. Shelley and daughter .Mrs. H.
not prevent the misstep, but used im- for this county have sot yet been ' Snyder, so it is supposed, as he did not M. Hafer, are the guests of Mr. and
snediately it is ill save being a cripple. designated, as the right of the Govern- get up at the usual time the next morn- Mrs. J. C. Shertzer.
For sale by J. A. Elder. or to designate the tei na has been ques- ing. He slept on the first floor and Miss Dilly Hartzell, of Belmont, and

A FISHING party, consisting of young 
tioned.

____. .. _ 
-heard nothing.

_ ____
Mr. Charles Buffington of Taneytown,

A bureau near the bed was ransacked. are visitine in Fairfield. clans that we are twenty millions and
ladies' and gentlemen from the ntoun- More Gold Discovered.

A bOilt five thousand dollara was taken Mr. awl Mrs. Harry Sanders, of Fair- 
see how quickly will he seen the ro.I in
pickle for the . lorgatis et hos genustain, spent Tuesday seining Maxell's Mr, Henry Claggett, who resides near . .' in Confederate money, Whiell will beef field, :en: visiting Mr. anti Mrs. J. Jere. wane !dant, rfhey caught about a bushel of Glen, Montgomery county, while -plow- .
The following letter of Rev. Dr. Mc-little use_ to the villian. About5$20 Plank i, of Cettysburg.ing in his cornfield had his attentionfieh.

_ ____ .   w ndra to a shiningnflint stoe. It re- NV lii lyiegen .the drwaer bw aelond Was Mr. J..Tere. Plank has the mach ninery Suet lies to the New Y ork ,eun is able...16 

and sumrestite as far as goes. WDeluxe an epidemic of dysentery, in retired but a moment to see that the net.touchetl. on hand for his creamery and will hope ll'afTwil 
it 

el follow it up, as -we firmlystone was thorteighty impregnated With - -- A pair of new shoes disappeared probably kart it this week. believe ithe allairner of 1879, I sold 108 bottles of n hip,"cotwhisien."tree gold, vIsible the na eve.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Several experien 

to 
ced ex 

tied 
perts now prns- froni . near the bed. Took were left, Mr. and Mrs. Paxton Bingham, of - Te lltc Editor of l'he ,91.111 : S1E—The

population of the United Seetes in 1790.e punches and t hi -leis, that were suppoaed Green 'Mount, are visiting their daugli-Merrier a Remedy, and it proved eatis- peeling in the neighborhood pronoun(
factory in every iustance. The remedy it. a very tine specimen and exceedingly

rich. the stone weighs about tenitestaedard in this commurtifv•-4-Ciro.
V. DUNBAR, Druggist., Center Point,
Iowa. the epidemic referred to was . Dead Sea Fruits.

pounds.—Neos.

by far the worst OM hes ever occurred
in Iowa. Over 40,1 persons; died from
it in a town of only 500 inhabitante ;
but in -every case in which the.; remedy
was -used recovered. It sees equally
successful during theepidemic of bloody
flux in Virginia, in 1887, and Michigan
and southern 1ihinoi in 1888. It has
been in sonstaet use over eighteen
years, and has proved itself to be the
most successful medicine yet discovered
for howel complaints. For .sale by C.
P. Eicil berger.

They slay multitudes when they are the
ra7sinet of neglect of meiplettt disease. A
-slight" Cold, us fit of In ii t• ges toe, hihiousucess or
constipation eaeh or any of these minor ail-
ments" advance iii many case.: with 'league-
destroying strides.' Give them a swift, early
defeat with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters and
avert the (homer. Abernethy administered an
alarming reladte to the man wile informed him
that he bad "only acid "Only a cold,' re-
peated the doctor ••What would. ye have—the
plague!" Rheumatism and la grippe are easily
extlaguishable at the start. Why then allow
them to get up a full_ head of steam). Put on
the brakes with the Bitters The gemlal warmth
-which thls superb medicine cliff rises through the
system. the impetus it gives to the circulation
of the blood, its soothing and strengthening ef-
fe.c.t upon the nervous, specially 'recommend jet
to the enfeebled and sick. 'Tis the great speci-
fic for malaria. •

to have been taken front Mr. Martin ter, Mrs. W. J. D. Shearer.
Bell's blacksmith shop near by, show- Mrs. John Moser, of Huntington,
ing that the man, if there was but one, with her daughter, is visiting her
was prepared to make it forcible entry parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Butt.
if the way had not been so clear. A. Mr, Samuel Smith, the mail earlier,
lamp wee taken out into the summer has purchased a new three seated ve-
kitchen, and some paper was burnt in I hicle, and is now -prepared to carry
the inside of one of the rooms, facts passengers to anti from the station.
that are pezzling, lint seem to he only , Mr. Wm. Culp has delicious peaches,
solved by the isepposition flint arson of which he raises the best verities.
was about to b • added to burglary, had Your correspondent is indebted to him
aony dilfieulty occurred, but it w.asfound for a pi esent of comO the other (lay.
to be eneecessaey. Mr. Synder'a JallleS Dixon Post 83 (i„e, R., will
dauebters weee in the house at the have their annual Bean Soup on the
time On the second floor, but did not last Saturday of August, unless the
hear anything going me—Herald a ad weather be unfavorable when it will
Torch take place on the ueet eaturdae.

Our Catholic Count.

The Rev. Dr. McSweeney's valuable
letter is called forth by the following in
our April number. This important
search is well worth the candle and
should be kept up. 1Ve believe that
these two -computations of the learned
Father, so different and yet so mutually
C011firtnatory, can be supported by even
official figures in the census of 1890 not
yet completed. To his question, Cai
bono, the answer is menaced, but this
part of it shows one great good standine
out erominently—convince the politi-

teas , , imi 1800, aelos,theo ;
1810, 7,239,000 ; in 1820, 9,833,000, etc
That is, it increased at smith a rate that
in 1890 it woehl he 22.942,000. Instead
of this it is 02,500,000.*

Iii fel a is he of immigration began
to be kept. About 10,000,000 of foreign-
ers have arrived since then. There-
fore, about 39,500,000 of our people are
foreigners by oirth or descent.
Suppesing that only one-half the im-

I migrants were Catholics, you Itriye mu
Catholic population of about 20,000,000
from this source alone. What's the
matter with this conclusion ?

Ei)Vt. AHD MCSWEENEY.
1,i017r9: Sr. MARY'S, Febraitey 9.
*From CensuS : population of the united

States on Junb lj IStO, exclusive of white per-
sons in IttlianTerritory, Indians on reservations.

I end Alaska. Was 115,01.2,250: including: these, it.
will .4)ro:hablr reach 631151,0s).—BaUctin ."A",

j 'Editor St. Joseph's

hay mow, fracturing the large bone in
the left forearm at the wrist, which Dr.
Walter O'Neal adjusted.
Last Sunday near Salem church Mr.

Philip Reamer's son George received a
very severe fall, breaking 6°01 bones
in his arlil between the elbow and

about half an hour after the arrival ofwrist. Dr. Melhorn gave the case the
the deceased's wife, and the fuser

! necessary surgical attention. The 1303' I chosen was five o'clock Tuesday even--
Its doing as well as can be expected.— ing. The services were held at Em-

manueh Episcopal church, and 'theGettysburg Compiler.
terment was at Rose Hill cemetery.

PERSONALS. MR. SURIVER'S USEFUL LIFE.

Arthur Shriver was the oldest son ofMr. John Donoghue is visiting in Mr. Edwin T. Shriver, vice-president of
I Altoona, Pa. the First National bank, and the grand-

Mr. E. J. Horine, of Jeffe•rson, was in son of Thomas Shriver, one of the most
town on Tuesday. influential and prominent citizens (if

Cumberland and indeed one of its firstMr. Ethridge Krise, of Belthnore, was
! 

founders.
in town this week. Ile received a collegiate educatiott
Mrs. W. K. Sutton, of Baltimore, is and after he left college he seemed te

he in doubt as to what profession bevisiting friends in this place.

turned home from their wedding tour. practical mind he became a student of
Miss Ella Eichelberger, of Frederick, telegraphy, which was then not in buck

a stete. of perfect ien as it is to-day endis visiting Misses Louisa and Halite
his first effort was made at MonocacyMolter. Junction, near Frederick, Md.

- Miss Maude Hilterbrick, of Taney- He became an expert telegrapher, and
town, is visiting Miss Nettie Moritz, at for several years he had not his peer oil
Fairplay. the Baltimore and Ohio system. Up

until his sudden demke, be could waiMr. Wm. D. Gamble has gone to ! into any telegraph office, and mentally
York, Pa , where he expects to secure read the clicking of the little inatie-
emplimment.

inensMr. Robert Williams has returned to I! After awhile he tented his attention
his home in Baltimore, accompanied hy ! to journalism and for many years WWI
Mr.Ar.Ssl.ecWoartiti s.

V. mith, of Baltimore, . News, then under the control of Colon-
- eminectell with the Cumberlatel Dejig

la visiting her sister, Mrs. LallFil 11. el Johnson. Then lie established the
Dween, in this place, job printing plant en South Centro
Mrs, Amanda Horner has returned to . street and for the past four or five yeara

to her home in Baltimore. Mrs. TomsY lie has been running, it successfully.
Horner, of this place, accompanied her. He leaves a sister, Mrs. Webster

Bruce, and ft- brother, Mr. - Earnest
Shrivel., the well known musician ;
besides his father, who compose Imis
original immediate family. On June
3.1, 1879, lie married Miss Fannie Mot.
ter, of Hagerstown, the second daughter
of the late-Judge Molter, an•I site with
two little daughters, Mary and Elinor,
service mberla nd Alley ant() a.

-
Geo. S. Forge, Dentist, will bo

at Mr. P. Lawrence's 1Vetlnesday,
his professional visit. Will remaitt
usual titne.

IDINTE EIVJOIrSi
tioth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is plea.sant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys•
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
tidies and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its ,
effects, prepared only from the most -I
healthy and agreeable substances.,. its
many excellent qualities commend it .
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50.0

-ea $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand Will pro-
cure it promptly fbr any one who
wishes to try it. Do n.ot accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

(DVISWILE.. KY. NEW YORK, N. V.

NO. 1281 ItlISCELL.kNEOU8 DOCKET.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Count e.
MAY TER31, 1892.

In the Matter of the Report of- Sales (if
Real Estate, consisting of 54 acres et'
land more or less, situated and being in
Catoctin Distria, Frederick County,
Maryland, and assessed in the name of
Ifenry Muck-e heirs, as made by Charles
F. Rowe, Collector of State and County
Taxes for Frederick County.
The above Report of Sale having la-on

read and considered, it is thereupon on.
this 21st day of June, AeDe 1892, ordered
by the Circuit Court lier Feederick Couute,
eitting as a Court of Equity, that the Cler
of this Court give notice by advertising for
six succeesive weeks in the EstierersneRe
CHRONICLE and the Frederick' Citizen,
newepepers publiahed in Frederick County,
warning all persons interested-in the prep-
"(ley deem-Med in tie above Report of Sti'ts
to be and appear in thisVeurt on or hi-firs
the 13th day of Ane.met next, and show
canae if any.they have, why said Report
should not be finally ratified and conflene„1.

JAS. MeSHERR Y.
In accordance wltheles foregoing imler

null CL' is hereby given this 21st day at
Jenee4te#2, to all persons interested, to le,
and appear in said Court on or before ssee
13th day of August 1e92, and show eestst
as ufoliesa id.
(Filed June 21, 18O2.3

JOHN L. JORDAN, C'erit
ef the eirewt cone- liar F. ederick Coe ely

True Copy—Test
JOHN L. .1-0111-0.-S.

jtine 21,71. .
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".111, wait," he cries, "but a little
longer,"

The young eyes glowi ug with holy tire.
"And man, through me, shall grow pur-

er, stronger,
My words shall echo, my deeds in-

spire,
It lifts man's soul from its weight of

sorrow ;
The Good, the Beauty ; I dream and

plan ;
There comes tomorrow, and then to-

morrow,
And yet tomorrow, and I a man."

By the eliff whence the waves their
gray gloom borrow

The sweetest of sweet voiced Echoes
lay,

June roses. His home is red,olent
with sympathy and love. The

neigh borhood is better for his- life

and somebody will learn .of him

that laughter is better than tears..

The world needs this man. Why

are there so few of them ? ('air iii

be created ? Can he Inc evolved

Why is lie not in every house, tin n-rn

ing, rain into shine and winter into
i-sammer all 'roum.1 the year until
life is a perpetual season of joy ?

01.1 Fashions Revived.

in looking over a rare al hook
of illustrations of fashions 120

years ago it is noted that many of
the modes of the present day are

almost identical feat urn with

those of long • ago. For ir.StanCe.
the bell skirt with borders. ruches
and other horiiontaI trimmings ;
bodices with round waists finished
with clasps, girdles and chatelaine
ornaments ; the leg-o'-m utton

deco buttoned half way up the arm,

etc. These fashion prints also

ihow the coiffure corresponding in

several styles to the present method

of arranging the hair.

latCiaNa 411.' What A ore %%lain For. IT hardly seems probable such al what win Ile Say at Twenty ?
t W AR. atit 

One not acquainted with the It was after the matinee and three thing could happen in the present! There is a small boy, aged five,
facts would be snrprised at the . fair damsels who had attend the day, but it's churned for the local !staying down at Quogue who is very

amount of scientific study that has l performance at one of the Broad- , court Of a Hungarian town border- fond of driving with his father and

been devoted to the birds known as ! way theatres were occupying a table ing on Austria proper that it holds ! mother behind a certain span of

horning pigeons. The true homing ! in a corner of the St. James restaur- in its judicial records the decisions !fast horses they own. The bad

pigeons are not identical with the ! ant and destroying tea and eclairs.

ordinary carrier pigeons, but are "Weren't those dishes in the sec-

ond act just too lovely for any-

thing ?" chirruped number one.

"I thought that real tree with

or pigeons-!es pigeons voyageurs.

These pigeons have been enrolled,

so to speak, ill the armies of Eu-

rope, of which they form really im-

portant members.

A map recently published in La

Nature shows the many lines of

pigeon commiinication running

from the frontier fortresses of

France, Germany, Italy, Spin and

Portugal to the capitals of thoseAnd murmured : "Tomorrow ! Tomor-
row ! Tomorrow !"

Was there a thrill as of mocking
laughter,

Sounding long after,
And dying away ?

all the telegraph lines and other
The swift years speed and his life is ordinary means of communication

Duty ;
Ali, the old time light in the eyes is

dead ;
"I sin faithful still to my dream of

Beauty ;

CO untries.

Pigeons are kept trained to fly

along these routes, and they could

carry -the new of an invasion when

almost all descendants of a special-
ty trained and developed race of

birds in Belgium, where they are

called passengers pigeons, or travel, real bark was the cutest thing in

the whole performance," responded

nu in her two.

"I liked that waltz they played its return followed upon this dis-
in the overture better than any tint eovery, but the alleged purloiner
else," remarked the third.

"Did you notice the 1:Anling

lady's train was at least three inches

too long ?"

"Yes, and the leading. man wore

a made-up tie with his dress suit."

"I wonder if that diamond he

wore was real."

"Didn't notice ; but I thought
his moustache Was Plat adorable,
and when he said 'you have deceiv-

ed me-' "

were cut off.

The ability or a pigeon t,-) find its
way home across many hundred
miles of country is frequently as-

Tomorrow, tomorrow is mine!" he eribed to instinct. But l r. IV. B.
said.

By the cliff, whence the waves their
gray gloom borrow

The sweetest of sweet voiced Echoes

And murmured : "Tomorrow is mine !
Tomorrow !" The distanee is eight hundred or

Was there .a thrill as of mocking nine hundred miles. The pigeons
laughter used had been trained to fly from

Sounding long after, the south of France to Belgium,And (lying away ?
but about half the country lying be-

The swift years speed and the light is tween Rome and Belgium was un-
failing, familiar to them. Hundreds were

The dim eyes turn to the misty west; 
started from Rome, but only a veryThe white head droops, and he stands
few got to their homes in Belgium,hewajling,

Earth's wearied, dejected, disheart- and they occupied from eleven days
enell guest. to two weeks.

"Too late!" There will be no morrow's The explanation is that the lofty
greeting chain of the Alps cut off their viewOf my gm. d, great Work hut the

of the country farther north thatruined shell ;
I have al ways dreamed, as the years was familiar to them, and so they

were fleeting were lost, only those Cilia flew along
"There is yet to-morrow !" The dark the coast until they reached southern

night fell.

By the cliff whence the waves their
gray gloom borrow

Tegetmeyer, writing on this sub-

ject in Nature, points out that this

theory has been entirely disproved

by the pigeon races that have taken

place between Rome and Belgium.

France being able to Ii mid their way.
When fog and mist conceal the

face of the country the pigeons
The siweetest of sweet voiced Echoes make very slow progress. Under

lay ; 
Ordinarily favorable circumstances

"There is yet to-morrow !" she echoed .
' pigeons fly from southern France to

Brussels, a distance of about five

hundred miles, between sunrise and

early evening. Their average rate

of flight varies from twenty-seven

to forty-seven miles an hour. Of

TI1E MAN WI-10 LA COBS. course they -fly much faster with the

%vim' than against it. They do notThe man whose ha! ha reaches

from one end of the street to the 
fly after 8 o'clock in the evening.-

other may be the same fellow who 
r(11/h's

 (-.""q"'"
 
i"•

"To-morrow !"
Was there a thrill as of tender sad-

ness,
I 'hanging to gladness,

And lying away ?
-Geer/and .1f,»( 114.

scolded' his wife and spanked the

baby before hc got the breakfast,

says the . Louis Republican, but
his laughter is only the crackle cf

thorns under the pot. The man

who spreads his laughter through

iris life-before a late breakfast,

Beal Estate Transfers.

We copy from the Frederick Xeirg,
the following transfers of real estate
which have taken place in this county,
as recorded in the Clerk's office during_
the past week : "Don't (I() that., protested the

AV. W. and Susan Wenner to John T. gentleman ; but the painter con-

MeNealley, lot or piece of ground in tinned, and, after a few moments
when he misses the train ; when his Brunswick, $125. B. F. Reich, trustee,
wife goes visiting and he has to eat 

• to David Kolb, lot, etc., in Frederick,
$1 050 Real Estate and Improvementa cold supper ; the man who can '

; Co., of Baltimore city to Benjamin T.laugh v, hen he finds a button off ! Deck, real estate in Brunswick, $200.

refused its surrender. An applica-

tion to the authorities followed.

Brought into court the plaintiff

produced witnesses to prove his

property. Among others who testi-

fied was a somewhat thick-headed

and not too veracious farm hand.

"You say you are sure the rooster

belongs to the plaintiff ?" asked the

udge.

"I am sure of it. I have known

I tire chicken, your Honor, ever since"Where does he say that ?" it was a little pullet so high."
"Why you girls must remem- Finally it was adjudged to the

ber. It's the most important scene

in the play."

"Oh, I was watching that creature

in blue in the lower box."

"And I was reading those funny

stories in the programme."
"Well, I was thinking whether

I'd have daisies or violets on ray

spring hat, but I remember that
scene."

plaintiff. The loser went away

storming and, beneath his breath,

threatening revenge.

- Some time after the sportsman-

farmer Intl one of his guns stolen.

It was only of ordioary make and

Ire could very easily be deceived,

but he thought he saw in it the

hands of his former contestant.

However to make sure he again
And it is for such auditors as cited him before the tribunal and

these that the great American swore to the best of his knowledge
dramatists burns the nocturnal ker- and belief that the gun in qnestion
osene and lays low for the elusive was his.
idea.- New (.1oin e Ad- Several others testified to the
ye/liver. 

same effect, among them the farm

• hand. his direct mariner of stat-Worth Knowing.

"Look out there, sir !" exclamed- 
ing the weapon to be the plaintiff's

one of a gang of pan iters on the! 
nettled the defendant's lawyer and

Brooklyn bridge to a passenger who he inq uired
"What makes you so certain itwas walking dangerously near some

belongs to him ?"fresh white paint.
•' What makes me Celliti ? Why,The warning came too late, for 1

I knew that gun when it was onlywhen the gentleman looked at the
skirt of his handsome new blue a little pistol Si) long."

rrnelton box coat he discovered that ! World:lying Medicine Bottles.

I it was decorated with a big blotch ! All eminent lady missionary • in

of white paint. Burrnah recently gave Dr. A. S.
! "Why didn't you call in time ?" Gordon an instructive but some-

he said, angrily. "You see, I've

his shirt ; when the fun mace fire Ellen D. Ham, ailministratrix, to Den-
goes out in the night and both of His 1)urse3', Parcel of land in Wood-
tire twins come down with the ville district, $1.10. Melvin P. Wood
tneasles at the same time-he's the and wire to 

Nicholas angl Harriet E.
41 acres of land, more or less,

fellow that's needed. Ile never ,5142.50. Frank Dyer and wife to Jesse
tells his neighbor to have faith. , r. King, piece or parcel of land, $1,005.
Somehow he puts faith into him. ' Charles W. Ross, assignee, &c., to David

Ile deliver no homilies ; the sight S. T. Smith, 
II

real estate in Frederick

!
city $200. Eve , and Jacob Ifineaof his beaming face, the sound of • '
to susan Nelson, 210 acres of land,

haPPY voice 8" the sight or In IS more or less, $6,000. Real Estate and

ruined my coat."
"It %vas In -It my fault," replied

Ono man, "and, besides that, your
coat is not injured, much less ruin-

, ed."

"It will cost me *5 to have it

cleaned, anyhow."

"Not it cent," said the workman.
"I'll show yon the best way in the

. world to eradicate a paint stain."
Suiting the action to the word, he

' grasped t he skirts of tine KO over-
coat, and, to the horror of its
owner, began to rub the soiled spot
against a clean surface of cloth.

what startling chapter from her

experience. In one of her tours,

she said, she came upon a

village where cholera was raging.

Having with her a fatuous painkill-

er she went from house to house

administering the remedy to the

invalids amid left a nnmber of bot-

tles to be used after she had gone.

Returning to the village some

months after, the missionary was

met by the head man of the com-

munity; who cheered and delighted

her by this intelligence : Teacher,

WC have come over to your side.

The medicine did ins so much good

that we have accepted your God."

Overjoyed at this trews, she was

conducted to the house of her in-

, formula, who,

played the once soiled surface abso- showed her the

Ititely free from any trace
pigment.

"Where has

queried the man in surprise.

"I really don't know," said the
painter, "but I know that is the

best way in the world to remove

every trace of fresh paint."

If you don't believe the truth of

the story just dip the tail of your

5100 dress suit in a pot of red paint

and try the experiment you

of vigorous rubbing, he dis-

blessed daily life carry convictions Improvement Company of Baltimore Herald.
that Words have no power to give. City to William II. llurekholder, real

'['inc blues flee before him as the fg g ,'state in Brunswick, $200. The Real I itA v c been troubled with
Estate and Improvement Companybefore a west wind ; he comes into ' chronic catarrh for years. Ely'sBaltimore City to the Enterprise Com- ,his own home like a flood of sun- Cream Balm is the only remedypanv of West 'Virginia, real estate in

shine over a meadow of blooming ! Brunswick, $875. Richard J. Baker amh among the many that I have used

buttercups, and his wife and ehil- wife to Peter N. !lawmaker, house and that affords tne relief.-E. W. \I'll-
dren blossom into his presence like lot in Mechaniestown, $500. Hiram Hard, Druggist, Joliett, III.

Smith to Laura A. Smith, 135 acres, ete., 
I HAVE been troubled with Ca-of land more or less, 5.43,000. The Iin- ,

Lam] fir' ten years and have triedmovement Land and Building Associa-
a number of remedies, but foundtion to Mrs. Ilarriet Yonn,, lot of

ground in Frederick City, $272. no relief until I purchased a bottle
• of Ely's Cream Balm. I consider it

The
the most reliable preparation for

Dissol ye two Minces of borax in 
catarrh and cold in the head.-

three pints of 'igniting water, amid 
Geo. E. Crandall, P. M., Quon-

before it is cold add one teaspoon- 
ochawntaug, R. I.Nil of the spirits of camphor, and 

- -
bottle for use. A tablespoonful of PEDDr.r.u-I am introducing a
irhis mixture, mixed with an equal . new kind of hairbrush which-
quantity of tepid water and applied Business l an (Inn pa tien tiv )-
lady with a soft brush, Preserves I've no use for a hairbrush. Can't
:rid beautifies the teeth, extirpates you see I'm bald.

tortarous adheSion, arrests de- Yes, sir. Your lady perhaps-
eay, induces healthy net ion of the

gun inns, and makes the teeth pearly

white.

The dark colored substanee which

collects on neglected teeth cannot

be removed With a brush aind water.

Pulverized charcoal will take it off,.

but this scratches the enamel and

leads to decay of the tooth. A bet-
ter snbstanre 13 pumice stone in
powder. Dip a pine stick into it
and scour the teeth. After this
treatment the daily use of the tooth
brush and tepid water will be suffi-
cient.

She's Laid, too, except when she
goes out.

Yes, sir.
bly-
Only a month old ; bald too.
Yes, sir.

maybe-
We do ; bunt it's a hairless dog.
(Desperately.) Can't I sell you

some fly-paper, Si!' ?

BRO-vV.:1 S IRON DITTERS
cure" Dyspepsia, In-
digestion iPz Debility.

Child at home proba

You keep a pet dog

opening a room,

poi n k liter bottles,

of the solemnly arranged in a row upon a
! shelf, and before then] the whole

the pa,int gone ?" corn parry immediately prostrated

in worst' i p. -My' der nthemselves

C///trch.

Nothing to Crow About.

Little A rthur was visiting his

gramf-mother, who owned a large
rooster that was possessed of fight-
ing qualities. Arthur went out to

feed the chickens, when the rooster

flew at him, pecking him severely.

I Arthur beat him off as well as

Ire could, and finally got away and

!ran to the house. Some time later

he was playing on the porch, when

all at once the rooster flew upon an

adjoining fence and crowed lustily.

!Arthur looked up and exclaimed :

"You lie, you lie ; yoa

lick me ! 1 runned !"

Where flue Pearls Come From.

The finest white pearls are from

India, the Persian gulf and Pana-

ma ; the finest black and gray

pearls from the coast of Lower

California. Beautiful pink and

red pearls are often secreted by the

common creek musseli.

One valued at over *2,000 was

found near Paterson, N. J., in
1850, and quite a number have
been niet with in Ohio, Tennesee,

Kentucky and Texas, and also in

England, Scotland and Germany.-
Thco ma Leader.
-

IF you suffer from sick headache,

a teaspoonful of common salt will

invariably rilieve the sickening

sensation cf nausea which generally

accompanies that awful pain in the

head. The salt must be dissolved

in water.
-

THERE is more real command in

the low firm tones'of a mother than

in the thundered commands of a

domineering father,

weather of week before last had de-
barred hirn of the pleasure for sev-

of the following eases :

A farmer who was both a sports-

man and a breeder of fancy varieties end days and to comfort him he

of chickens was once robbed of a had the promise of a ride on the

very yaluable rooster. Investiga. first fine day.

tion was set afoot and a fellow- The racket of the Fourth, when

townsman found to be in possession the horses could not be used, had

iven the promise from the elders'of the missing bird. Detnand for dr

minds, and Tuesday afternoon they

prepared for their drive with no

thought of either boy or pledge.

The small boy superintended. the

harnessing of the horses, and when

the carriage was driven to the door

followed it and posted himself

on the doorstep. Ill a minute the

father and mother appeared and,

with a cheerful "Good-by, Franki-e;

be a good boy," drove off. The

young deserted stood for a couple

of in swelling with it grief and

rage too great for utterance. Then

he opened his mouth and spoke :

"There they go-the two darn-

dest liars on Long Island !"

THERE IS to be experimenting

with oil on the big waves that dash

upon the shore at watering places

lind often make the work of rescue

dangerous. Its successful use in

this directios will give surf bathing

additional delights from the greater

safety ensured.

-

CONTEMPT of early associates,

however humble, is the best evi-

dence that elevation above them

was not deserved.

MANDRAKE

;6? FiZq%c9.

EnUrely
VEGETABLE

AND

A SURE

CURE
FOR

COSTIVE N ESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Inclic„,estion, Diseases of
the kidncys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick ileac:ache, Loss of
Appetite,Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Price, 23c. per bottle. Sold by all DriltrZlata•

HUY, JOHNSON & LORD, Preps., Burlington, It.

Fur tiate by James A. hider.

Western MarylEnd Rail Road
CLINS IN G

p. ,t. It. R. li. at S n n N rkand
Westcra, and ru & G. Ir., tes ..1 I au ers-

t ; In. al I.' •1'.ii r.1 Julie-
Con, am' ilanever, ail W. & Ii ,N.
C. teed D. & P. Railroads at UM-

1011 Stitoon, riain'more', alit.
--

MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking effect June, 10, 18:12.

Read STATIONS. Read
, la:Wile-aril. Upward.

A 31.1P.m.m.e. Leave. Arrive, a aa..P.m.,P.m.
6 451 l 3.5; * Wdlitunsport, 1 .... 12 ail a so
7 )2 1 50 42(1 Hagerstown, 1 7.0 12151 8 05
7 27 2 15 436 amain:0'11g, ' .... ill 511 74i
7 37 2 25 .... Etgensiont , , 701'n 45, 735
74.i. 23-4: 445 Bate Mountain, ! 6 5,4 ii 361 126
745 4:,.5 .... l'.11-Nlar, , • ... 11 331 724
7 50 2 40 450 Buena Vista Spga, 65-4 11 30 721
7 541 2 43; .... Il.glitteld, 6 52. it 25 720

i ! Leave. Arrive !
St) 3 fl, , .. eate-tield, ale 15 103.1 645s 2 t. a 23.,, .... 0:pterniti, !tt; 01 I: 40 6:17
841 ;n42.,,..  Gettysauig, 11'5 45 1t0 620
9 14: 4 07, .... Nay Oxford, I • • • • 9 03 55
s1-4! 4 25' .... .tatiover, .... 914 539

i I I _arrive. L•ave.
. - --

, Leave. Arrive.1 751I 24-31 .... ilightield, 652 112s, 720
, 754, 245; 4.5; Klan RAW!, 6 60 11n34 Ins1 8 191 3 161 ins M •chaniestown, 625 l i 0e 453! 66 43-4
I 82)1 32) . ic it... It ky due, 

.... 

' S la! 3 ft! 5 57 Freleack Jane., 607 11251 622. 8411 3 5;! .544 Union Bridge, WOO 1C20 612as] 4 ili,11 .... 

Lit:v
S l/d, 40r 552 Naiv -Windsor, 55-3 1( 08 6 01

5 0 .... rq

9 13! 412' 6 66 Yi e:s-rtir:I'l'tirstoicre,, 530 931) 5 41

.... 1013 6 06

, 954 5 11 1 618 Glyndon,
1(1 al 5 4ii .... Arlington,
10 40 inn) 7 la Baltimore., 430

p.m. pit. Arrive. Leave, AM, A .M. P. M.

11 3.5 815 8 .:5 Washington 

'88 02331 440023

5..1.1. .9.0.5,i 4.2.15.09

- ,

ion 9 55 .... Pailatielphia%
120023 132 3105I 111 0030320 .... .. I New York,

P.M. A.M. P.M:I AIT1V.c. LrlaVe, P.M. A. M.1P.M.
Between Williamsport, Shippensburg and Inter-

inediat,-3 Points.

A.M.! A .H. P.m. Leave. Arrive. A.m.IP.m. sir.
6 10'10 55 645 Williamsport, 820 3 10 6 35
6 -25111 10 7 00 Hageratown. 805 253 650
6 4411 33 724 Smithsburg, 745 1131 526
70; 11 45 735, Ederentont, 730 210 517
7 11 1 12 0.2i 73-u- Waynesboro, 712 200 500
S 10 124)1 8 it Chambersburg, 637 1 25 423
37 1 11 900 Shippensburg, 607 12 50 3 a3

A.M. r .M. , r .m. Arrive. Leave, A. M. P.M, P.M
- -

Blue Mountain Express-West-Baltimore 3.20 p.
m. Wes minster 4.23 p. In. New Windsor 4.38
p. m. tanten Bridge 4.46 p. m. Fretleriek Junc-
tion 4.55 p. in. (Frederick 5.45 p. m3 Meehan-
icstown 5.20 p. in, Blue Mtge 5.e7 p.m. Buena
Vista Springs 5 40 p. in, Wile Mountaiu 5.48 p.
in, Arrive Hagerstown 8.15 p.

Eastward-Leave Hagerstown 6.43 a. rn. Blue
Mountain 7.15 a. tn. Baena Vista Sprihes 7.20
5. In, Blue Ridge 1.23 a m. Mechanicstown
7.39 a. m. Rocky Ridge 747 a. in. Frederick
Junction 7.57 a. m. Union Bridge 504 a. m.
New Windsor s 11 a. ni. Westminster 8.24 a.
m. Glynden 451 e. m. Sudbrook Park 9.07 a.nu. Arrive, Baltimore 9.31 a. In.

Leave Wiltlamsbort for Hagerstown, 6.10, 6.45,
10 55 a. in., and 1.35 anda.45 p. nu.

Leave Hagerstown for Williamsport, 8.05 a.m.,
a id 12.15, 2.55, 6.-0 and 8.05 p. in.

Leave Roekv Rita- for Emmitsburg, 8.10, 10.30
a. in., and 3.30 awl 41.34; in. m. Arrive at Run- Bridge '''"''u 3.40 p. In. train daily.
Initsburg 9. 0 anti 11.10 a. m., and 4.00 and 7.06 For Atlantic C.ty, 10.48 a. in., 12.55 p. in.p. in. Sundays 12.55 p. int.

Leave Enanitstinrg for IlnekyRalge,1.10 ant110 00 For Philadelphia, Newarl:, Wilmington fled
it. nt., and 2.45 an I 5.45 p. an. Arrive at Rocky Chester, daily, 7.00, 450, (10.45. stopping at Wa-lt:dire 7.40 a:LI 10.70 a.m., and 3.15 and 6.15 p.m. mington only,) a. m., 18.55, 3.40, 5.5.5, 8.r5 p.Leave Fretarick .inect ion for Frederick, 800 and in., 12.10 nigle. For all stations week days7:0  a10.72, a, m am! 5.02 pun. m., 3.35 and 5.15 p. m., Sundays S.45 a. m., 5.15 p.Leave Fralenek Junction for Taneytown,Littlea- M.
town, You, Columbia and Wrightsville, 9.58 a. Time tables showing time of all trains at allinn. and 3.45 p. iii. stations can be had free at all ticket offices.

l4.-A farm containing between • Oman !V acres,
situated in Creagerstown district, Free( rink
county, 54 idle Iron) litatey Ridge. (food house,
barn anti other -buildings. *50 per acre.
17-A lastory briek store property, located on
alain Street, Meclitiniestewe, 5 atone:from 1 he

squore. I u:it inn Issa. Motiern front of pressed
brick and glass. 5,5(0.
l

mind 
sit ,tti trio v ite e unit, ihteerl. 

iuunr 
f,

5It. Si, Mary's Colleee. aloha: and otf.cr out-
buildings, e e.

19.- A tWo.story trick house and desirable let
It-caned rn W. Slam street, Er:alias:burg. $. 0o.

e.--A farm of 1,0 ccrri., mile I Non Loy's
station. W. M. It, R. About 20 area is excellt tit
t mer nom. Good 2 stery trick Louse, hunkInn-n, and ether out-heading's. The Ian in is wellwa ered tind meity pood fencing. 535 ler tete.
33.-A 51in Preperiy_ sate:hal inn eagelateaen

distrat. on On-n-!, iu,nIl
Double geared so w mill, pet :Alec; it. griSt
MM. 11(.11:•C recaps, smallbarn and stable. lfl at res iI hind, ineltulieg vi a -ter right. Young apple eoclotrd in full teerieg.'flat mill has an excelleet local trade. S5,0141.

2::.-i-A three-story brick tuilding. only a fewdi 'ors from the square on] on the Main in eel of
aiechaniestow It Stteill,(1 It Lti third stories laidoff in rooms suitaLle for others or dwellieg.

822174.L-0.4A stock of general tr.ereltandise, consist legof dry goods, notions, greceries. etc., in :Meehan-
iestown. A good store mom. centrally locatedand at a fair rent. atoek an ceittily eared for andwell selected. Will sell eptire :deck Itt
Special prices on remnants and shop iv mu good N.
25.-A term of 154 Peres of No. 1 red land ; 40o-res bottom and some thr.tor ; goed fiult. urn-. provements good anal large. This farm inlora ted 23a miles from Motter's Station, E. It. II,

$5,040.
26.--A farm containing 110 arms, laandles fromRocky Riege. 2-story weatheru carded house,coetatuieg s rooms, Sa itzt r barn and other out-buildIngs. Farm in good condition. Watery:cue

-the door and in every field but one. Si 5 per acre,17.-The entire plant of a country news et permid printing ottee, with established business.Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road. Large patronege. NA ill be sold at a great tar.
guin.
25.-A house anti it on West Main street, Me-

chaniestown. Large frontage. $151.
• :O.- Four acres of highly improve31 land divid-LEAVE CA3IDEN STATION. B_ALTEV011E.
ed into two lots and eonveniently located, 

ed Express 'laity 10.•_0 a . M.. Express. 7 15 P M.
For Champ:awl North weet, Vestibule 0 la mit-

For Cinclimat:, St. Louis and Indipnapotis. Ves. 

j.o:s.rii.i-iigFtoluier Ailluaiinidsintrgeelot

tshiltrsi 3.offitikellieeclIll'asnAk::1°Rmiolni•tibuled Limited Expreea daily 2.13 P.M., Express
10.15 P. M. to Hagerstown. 315 each.

32.-A farm of as acres and a Grist Mill onFor Pittsburg, Exeress daily, 10 '20 a. in., 7.40 p. 
Sams Creek, in miles from New Windsor, TheIll.
improvt ments are good end the local trade atFor Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 10.I.0 a. m. and Ithe mill one of the very best. For sale at a great

7,411:0'oli):Wma. shington, week days, 5.00, x6.20. 6a5, bargain.
35.-A briek dwelling, storeroom and 1 acre ofX7.10, a7.20, xS OM S.15. N9.36, x10.20, (10.1:5 a. ni., 

Intel in Johnsville. Frederick county. The12.0)) p. m. 45 minutes ) 1.2.15, x2.10, x2.1.0. 2 60,
building contains 11 roems • there is a good(3.45 45-minutes) x4 15, fi.00, x6 CO. 6.18, x6.50,
bank barn anti other out.bnikiings. It is locatedx7.15, x7 40, x8.18, 9.05, x9.55, x10,15 and 11 30 p.
in a time fanning community ail] should readilym. Sunday, 6.25. x7 10. 8.35, x9.1,0, x10.20, (10.a5

a. m., 12.00,p. nn., 45-minutesa 1.05, x2.110, x2 30, 
tAbitSitetrs1.705a3i3rie(a). of land in the northern

x8 18, 9.05, x9.55, x10.15, and 11.10 p. ni.
from Ernmitsburg. Excellebt timber, auto! fruit,

11.134tr.Lie
(3.45 45-minutel 5.00, 6.18, x6 50, x7.15, xa 44)-- --- ' art of Frelleriek county. and about I la miles
For Annapolis, 7a0, 8.1-.5 a. ita, 12 15 and 4.15 

2-story house, ban Si] of her huildings. $3.1•00,p. m. On Stinday. S.15 a m., and 5.10 p. in. 
15.-e7 acres of land 5 mites west In! Emmits-For Frederick, 4.00, S.10 a. m., 1.10, 4.10 and 5.30 

burg and 3 miles from Sabillasville. Improvepsi. "la Su"llnY•9•1•15 a in,, and 5.:13 1 • "" ments good. HIM peach, 100 tipple anon 56 KieferFor Virginia Midland Railroad and South via 
and 1 artlett pear irt-es. Also 46 Ill-res of limberDanville, '9.70 a. in,, and *5.18 p.m. 
land, well set in oak, pullet and locust. Con-For Leray, Roanoke anti all wads in fle. South 
venient to R. It. Station. Price. farm „Me-via N. W. R. R., 7.10 a. m., 9.55 p.m. 'tatty. Pal

- ---.- timber tract $10 per at-re.lor car to Roanoke on morning train. Sleeping 
e16.-A house and lot in Mechaniestown in ex-ear to Memphis on night train from Washington. celleut location for business ; a store room andFor Duey 2.10 p. m. daily.

For Lexin n gto and points in the Virgin ..isia Valley reiidfAieleichitissenatnnedlill,dtidoile, 
gMain

:a 0. 
street,

 meow I,.
t4.00, t9.10 a. tn. For Winchester I-4.10 p. in. iestown double lot and new frame dwelling.Mixed train for Harrisonburg I4.E0 a. ill.
FOI Hagerstown, 14.e0, t9.80. a. Da 5. '14.15, p. m. $1''S°°.-...A.house and not on Water street, Meehan-For Mt. Airy and Way Stations. *4)3). 1-4,10

icstown. Large frame dwelling and necessary19;a5 a. m..1.1.10, (14.2)) stops at principal stationsenly.) *5.30, '650, *11 15 p.m. (a3it,..t-aitiladriimtgaa. nsdi,Inistiii.,
property in FrederickFor Ellicott City, *4 00, 41.32, +410, I9.115, t11.011 event, , on Owen's creek. Farm mountain's 120a. In.. t 1.10,11.75, +3.10, 24.10, *5.30, *6.10, *430, acres of rich alai productive land ; the mill has

”Ti.ria3iipts a. nni 
a 

rive from Chicago, Columbus and the g-ral no(a-Alirmi ti:dse a and nut 
$
6(3)lotI4-44 acres in WoodsbovoNorthwest. daty, 1.00 and 600 p. in.: from l'it ts- distriet, Frederick countl en the rued leadingburgh and Cleveland, *9.00 a. rt.., '600 o. in. from from oak Orchard to New‘mie we y. a950.Cincinnati, St. Louis and the West, 6.10 a. m., 3.15 41.-Bouse and lot of one so-re in the town ofp. inalaily. 

latotble l'ipe Creek, Carroll county. 323 00.ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND 43.-A fine residence near 34,chunietdown. 2
PHILADELPHIA. acres of land, large frame dwelling, stela,. etc.

A One rummer residence, suitable for boardingFor New York .1lost on, and the East (billy, 1.n0 house.
S

8.50, 00.46 Militia Car) a. in,, 12.55. 3.40, (555 45.-A tine mill property and -CO acres of landDining Car) p. nu. (1 r.50, taught, sleepina car at- in an excellent :locality and never-failtna etream.tached, open for passengers 10.00 p. ma Through Local trade excellent. Ttrms easy. Price $3,000,Pullman Sleeper to Boston via Pouglikeemee 
46 -A farm of 110 acres at the buse of the

mountain ; one half timber, fine stoue house_
plenty of fruit, a cenitinuons Howing fountain a t•
t he door. Retire] from the highway. The Lest
poultry spot in the State. Price *11.000.
47-A two-story frame doulte a elling house

in Mechaniestown. Property in eacellent re-
pair. stable, won. !le. Price $1,:10.
4.=-A home and lot, situated on the Public

Square, EminItsburg. 1 ot fronts 1:4 feet on the
a Imre and runs Lack to an alley in the rem .
Tire house Is a large and substantially builttExcept Sunday. ISuntlay only. *Dan).. brick building, three stories high. It is heatf itx Expresstrain. by steam and lighted by gas. One room on tte
first floor is weal suited for a business room, and'Baggage called for and checked trom hotels and was originally used as a tanking room. As aresidemees by Union Transfer COsnpfiny on  orders whole, the building is one of the finest in theleNft.avvt 1.`eko•kiett.u0skfli;:veskt:R, 
place: There is an excellent stable on the rearT AND BALTIMORE sTs.,

230 S. Y 
end of the ltd. Priee t,e,000.

tieni. Manager. 
CHAS. ;). SCULL,

, or any property desired, address,
For further particulars regarding the above,B. H. GRISWOLD. J. 'I'. ODELL,

- Genii Pass. Agent. oen. Pass . Agent.
 - I The North End seal Estate Agency,

Emmitsburg, 310., or 3lechaniestOwn, aid,

5.-A farm of ra acres, laa miles west of Lewis-
town. 40 acres title b e. and some good timber.
Apple orchard of 5 trees in Lear-leg. hlodern
frame !Rinse of eommanding appearance. The
land is well adapted to treek terming and being
only 6 miles Iron' Frederick City, is particularly
desirable Pa that purpose. tol,sve.
6.-A farm of over 13.0 acres in Baltimore

county, 2 miles from Glyudon Station, Ma al.
Railroad, 17 miles from Baltimore City. Good
farm house, hank barn and other buildings. De-
Heidi Id shade and exeellent m ruit. liiweeny] by
the Pa tapseo which afford s excellent boating and
fishing.

7.-A 25 bbl. roller Cotup mill, with both wuter
and steam power, laa miles frem Emmitsburg, all
in exCellent repair aml best of reasues for sell-
ing. Also two dwelling houses, one briek and
tine frame and about a al te's of good 11 eadow,for Peach and Truck Baskets.

Metallic detached handles. SAVE land. $:4010. This is unt.ou Ideally the greatest
%It.nr.,teillaalsto(rmeael,a(l)neexIIII4e.nmsea,17. ilsniairry(tehtitt,t,_, ju•eyhael in the Maryittud Rea Estate

every county, also only one store in a place.

AGEliT 1 with team, as Gene; al Agent in
abottt 3 miles (rein alehittiniestown• CO.

9.-91 acres of unimproved mountain land,

la
The Wi.lits Sp, chitty Co., al S. IOUS ht. 10.-A house and lot it; Alechaniestown. 3700.(co Chestnut), Phila.

Tor.e filo system of your
loose by us'ng. Biggs.. Bros.
Cr :\N 11 Stock Food.

45144,Ittrfhoi•

S.C. Bone is generally conceded
to be the best made. As proo lotPowell's Raw Bone 930.00 per ton. 

- this'll the States whereit %momValuation in Pa. $44.39 per ton. CAROLINAPoweillaGreen Bag,Yellow largely sold the Agricultural
Bag and Red Rung Fertili. Experiment Stations glve It this
gers are considered the best following vetoes:- Ohio, .25.95

and Grass. Full Informeaion which is from a2.00 to $4.00 per

complete Fertilizers for Wheat BONE per ton; W. Va., $24.81 per ton;

about freight rates, ton greater than other brands.
A pamphlet on Wheat and Grass by twelve leading agriculturists malted free on receipt of three 2-centstamps. Private formulas, Alliance, Grange, and Farmers' Clubs orders,manufactured specially without extra cha rue.

CHEMICAL FERTILIZER MANUFACTURERS. Importers
oh Potash and other fertilizing Chemirals. Dealers202 to 219 Bowly's Wharf, BALTIMORE, MD. iii all kinds of fertilizing materials.

John WI. Stouter,
--MANUFACTURER OF-

Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derivedflorn drainino. low and marshy land are too well known to need any continent.As the use of draintiles has been proved to be the most effective ins vi-ell as thecheapest method of draining, I respeetfully solict the patronage of all personscontemplating such improvements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.Price list on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,aug 7-y Emmitsburg, Md.

POWELL'S PURE $12.00 a ton
This article is sometimes called 
Dissolved Rock-if Potash is 

DISSOLVED Cash, Including begs In carload
lots of 12 tons or over, less q nap-wanted with It we charge 50 GE titles $12.50 per ton,no charge Sra ton additional, which Includes 
drayage. PowelPs Dissolvedthecostof thorough mixing. Dry

and in good condition fordrIllIng. SOUTH

W. S. POWELL & CO.,

New Advertisements.
DAUCITY & CO. liglublo Real Estate

Virginia Military Institute, AT PRIVATE SALE.

LEXINGTON, VA. Nos. 1, 2, 1 1, 12, 10, 29-Seld.
64th Year. State Military. Scientific and Tecbnical 3.-A House and Lot in Meehaniestown, $1,710.School. Thorough Courses in gineral and applied Chem-istry, and in Engineering. Confers degree of graduate 4.-1414 acres of land, aa: mile S. of Mechanics-

including clothing and incidentals. provided at rate of otit-buildings. 'There

andi  Ei i 
AcademiceilEngiConetterserfnalTsoectentricre.eiscoofuBrzbelAornoef.Svecines%! 

log
town,io u sLea. Land ill i ir. 11 I y ITIllyn,ved. Good t wo ste,ry

$36.50 per month, as an ,cerage for the four years eras..me of ouffit. New Cadets report Sept. let. on the place and the general appearance is very

5•00ea.sed, stable and all necessary
is an abundance of fruit

GEN. SCOTT SHIP P, Superintendent. attrdetive. se2k,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleames and tori irs Inc hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Acstoro Gray

, Hair to its YOuthful Dolor.

• 
Cures scalp d,seares Sr hair halms.

Sae, and e I.tn id Druggists

. et.A •
,O.Csois

no arker'n Ginger Tonic. It enres the at ..ntt Cough,
.Venk Lungs, 1)-hill, Indigestion, Pr.itt, Take it, time, :met,.
usi-DaRcorNs. The
tops all pad, 15e. at Druggists, 'or IniilYStMcScureCOtb.r,

Pat. 'Boss, Basket Handles

‘Tni.:(3*T::4,00'40*-!ATNTET:wAr.Couilaocf•Apwsertio:::•

1-0(04 tovic gewtrtG maaillte co.. ow(GE, typs
Gi1CAGO 2! 5510)1 Satan_ N.Y. SAH

ILL Ousic.N,MASS ATLANTA. GA. SAL Elm!.Elect:lama
FOR SALE SY

Agents wanted:in this section

IGOR OF ME
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED.Weakness, Nervous:teas, Debility, wed evils fromearly errors or later excesses, the results of overwork,sickneas, worry, etc. Foil strength, development and tonegiven to every organ and portion or the body. Simple, naturalmethods. •Immediate improv. ment men. Failure impossible.$1.00 per box; 6 hose, for 65.00. Written guarantee to curewith every six box-.. hOttO ref renees. Send .tamp for hook

1°E%N CITY MEDICAL eta, Pniniucerpbh., n'

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT Ma Y 22, 1892.

P. H. Sir P. R. R. Trains leave Shippenstrurg 7.45
11.35 a. in. and 3.10 p. ; arrive at Shippens
tilit•g. 9.4511, at., 1.40 and 5.40 p.m. daily, except
Sunday.

- -
*Daily. tMendays only. All others daily, except

Sunday.
J. M. HOOD,

Genii Manager,

scceemlam

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BRoTHERS, 6 warren St., New Vora, Price 50ets.

You can prevent distemper,
pneumonia, etc., and keep your
stock always in condition by

using Biggs Br)9, Crown Stock
Food.


